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The Sentence of Hurt, tbe Biga 
mint, at May Arid. 
CONFESSES T O E 1 6 H T W I V E S . 
Senator KUUmi * a « o r » An l lurlj 
S«*»«ioii of LeifUUturo. 
SAMMA66E0 AN R-BB'D. 
May Held. NOT. SI. —Hart, tbe 
bigamist, * ho baa been ou trlai for 
i days at Maytleld reference to 
repeatedly ln-eu made to 
columns, was todsy coovicted 
and glvea seres year, to tbe peni-
tentiary. He confesses tbe tbe JKJS-
sessiou of no lees than eight wives. 
Died of Blood Poisoning. 
West Liberty, Ky., Nov 21.— 
David Wdliams dial beie today from 
blood puisooicg ai tie result of s 
slight scratch on his hand received 
several days ago while at work. 
A Pi«b Discovery. 
Versailles, Ky . ,Nov . 3S1.—Mrs. 
L. J. Rowland made a rich And to-
dgy, while cleaning a featlier bi 1; 
• 1700 was neatly tucked swsy 
the feathers. Tbe bed had 
purchased at a s cond hsd 
store and there is no clew to its 
ebip. 
K.ley UrMSon PluBRlog. 
San Prsncisco, Cal., Nov. SI .— 
Kiley Grannon, tbe famous race burse 
gamble.- and plunger, is agsiu Uitmg 
big amounts on tbe fall races with 
hts usual reckleasoess. 
Sand Hoiutt d aud Robbed. 
Paris. Ky.. Nov. SI .—G. N, My. 
en, a sti anger, wss ssml bajjgcl snd 
robbed last night wbde going to bis 
hotel at a very lale hour. He says 
that be was robtied uf s huudicd dul-
laas. Two Wstd boys have 'oeen »• 
reeled ami are tbocghl by Mvers to 
ba his aseailsuts 
luck Failure, 
t Sag'naw. Mich., Nov. St.—Tbe 
tint nat onal bank of this city fsited 
to open its doors today. The First 
Natiooal has a cap'1*1 of 1100,000, a 
reported surplus of $30,000 sad 
average depuilts excee ling 1.100.000 
Absconder located. 
Js.ks.HI, Ky., Nov. SI. — Kx-
Sherifl Bryant, tbe ahacuading Jsber-
irr at Breathitt county, has beeu lo-
cated la tbe Weal. " lie has been 
gone nearly two years, twicers 
have started after him and will bring 
him liack as soon as "a requisition 
cau IH* issued. He is a defeulter in 
county funds to tbe extent of several 
thousand dollars. 
Favors an Karl ) Session. 
Frankfort. Ky., Nov. SI—Senator 
KlUeoo fsvors aa early seasion of the 
staM legislature. 
S A A T C H E O T H E BILL . 
A Darkey Make* UB with a "V." 
U. A. r i rkrna. ol Mrlhor, ll>e \ 1c-
lliu uf tbe Thett-
Mr. B. A. Pickens, of Melber, 
who comes to market every tew days, 
was counting out change this morn-
ing tp s customer on the market 
• ben he carelessly laid a $5 bill 
down on the counter. 
A colored expraaadriver earned 
George Harris, according to the 
story of Pickens, immediately lodged 
at police headquarters, snatched the 
bill and ran, pursue-1 by tbe irate 
owner through several alleys. He 
had a market basket sod s rsbbit, 
which the fleeing darkey drop|ied. 
Unallv * jumping luto a back and 
escaping. 
A warrant wass issuedsgainst Har-
ris charging him with rubbery. He 
drove one of Terrell's hacks and ha.i 
previously served s term in the peni-
tentiary for a similar offense. 
T H E Y GOT MAD. 
-tarted from Paducah oo the uigbl 
. kuiwu ball. This la clone bcciiuse 
uf the small traffic between Paducah 
snd Fullon. 
A notice has been issued to train-
men, accompanied by report blanks, 
that all accldeuU to freight trains 
and all collisions of the sstne must 
be immedistely reported by tele-
graph to headquarters, with cause, 
extent of damage, etc. 
The big ten-wheel paasenger loco-
motives now used un the 1. C. can-
not |«ss tbe " Y " near Ninth aud 
Trimble streets. 
As a result the change of lucomu-
tivea at this place takes place at ll*r 
rison street instead of under tbe 
the uuion depot sheds. 
It is expected I hat tlie tracks will 
soon be adjusted to tbe new engines 
"KOODOOS." 
Ludicrous Caae in Jiidg* San-
ders' Court. 
T W O R U N A W A Y S . 
Au Express W&jrou Taken On a 
Lively Tilt. 
Stopped On Inland Cr«M-k Itr^ftge. 
One of Noble** Wagou* 
Damaged. 
There wete two little runaways 
this forenoon. Shortly before if 
o'clock Den Din Loving's express 
vagOD was dragged at a terrific 
•petxl from the alley contiguous to 
tbe Palmer House, driver^eas aud ca-
reening from one side to the other. 
It went straight up Fifth street and 
was not brought to a halt until it 
started across Island creek bridge. 
Tbe wag n wan pretty much used up 
but tbe borsc, who*e fright cannot be 
acoouuted for, was uninjured. 
Another runaway occurred about 
11 o'clock on North Fourth street. 
One of Noble-Overbey's |>onderous 
wagons wan brought up towards 
Broadway, flow iu front^of the store, 
and collided r ;>h a pent, breaking 
sone of the front portion. It wa* 
stopl>ed before furlher ds'nage wan 
done. 
REV. W I L S O N C A L L E O 
To .Ii.- P J I I o r a t e of Ibe S.. .n.t 
L'apliat Cbureli. 
Ti.e Ce.-t'e'uaii W I'l 
crpt tbe t ' 1 
I Ikely A. 
A ir 'e. ig was held Lt loe Sco i d 
llapi sh chc ch Inst nl^ht for tl»e 
pu ihi e of cV'icg s pj 'tor io f'1 ti e 
pcl'i't feceo.iy mrde vac. ?t by tbe 
re« :; js. on of llev. L. P. Durcau, 
wtiu acceplrd a call else" lere. 
The miecog w». harmoniums 
tl rtnigbojl, sud Ke/. L*ojd T. W I-
sonwssca'led uoao.mOi'sly by toe 
church, a ml will probably accept. 
Uev. W ilsou has preuibcd at tbe 
church lor sometime pasl. uolil s 
regular pastor could be secunj, and 
although he has never preached regu-
lrrly, be ia a ts'eoted Jouog man 
wiih a brlghi futu'e before him. He 
w 'I accept the-call, his (l ends sat 
A T O T A L LOSS. 
SHE PUT "CONJUM" IN IT. 
beliefs wsre unwarranted by the spir-
it of civilisation now prevailing. He 
fined her f 10 and costs and said thit 
she ought to have been fined $40 and 
costs. w 
The bottle of hoodoo wse turned 
over to Mayor Yeiser, who. after 
sprinkling some of its contents un 
Officer Frank Harlan, carried it off 
to place on exhibition as s talisman 
uf evil. 
Some of the officers are doomed, 
according to tbs woman Tbey ac-
cidentally got onlheir overcoeta some 
uf the red powder Auut Margaret 
WITH A CRASH 
The Kyle* Tobacco Warvhou-c 
Collapsed. 
T H E S T R A I N 1 0 0 H E A V Y . 
I he O t h e r Vtommm, Mett le Onega. > p r i a k l e d o n ' ^ g l U . f M t U 
G a v e H e r a L i c k i n g 
T h e r e f o r . THE GREAT HYPNOTIST. 
MORE FUI THAR Limt. 
l o e most amusing cue that has 
been contested in Judge Sanders' 
codrt for many a day furnished fun 
fur the halt.WJ of this tribunal, ss 
well ss those engaged io the case, 
For about an hour this morning. 
Halt'e 111kg*, a ooloml woman, of 
South Seventh s.roet. was chaigrd 
with assail ig 'Aunt' ' Margaret 
Cr.ibiree, uf South Se. ood street, 
with s clnb last n'gbt. 
1 he defendant atlmiited her g>'slt, 
and offered ss pellialion for tbe of-
fense the fact that~-Ajnt Ms'-
garet sttem[>ted to b^piioo >er. 
Aunt Margrret was called Ift tue al ' 
uess stund and tcit'.fied that she \ s-
ilt I a friend's bouse onSeveoth street 
last I' ;tlt -and u)e Dig-s Woman 
*Mue in and aocn^ed bet of pUi.inja 
Kit le of ' coojum under her sle[.s, 
.h premediution and malice tfu c-
t jougtit She said that she wj « goiug 
o whip her wbeoever sbe sta. JH! 
KUDS. ami dnln't fad to fulfill bet 
proJii e Aunt Ma.^aret confeMs 1 
to Ihrowing a few flower [mis, but 
<.\.i'.ently ;*ol tbe wou. of tbe d iB-
ulty. s> sbe had s wound un her 
be^u. She vehemently deaied h*\iug 
ncy o<cutt [ »wei » of necromancy 
auii Kiid sue " nevah i< d b<t.loo no 
ui^gah. Nevah had nu cause to hoo-
doo any." 
\N ueu ,be Di^gs womnn was ca"ed 
be u'd a bai ow'ng trie. She said 
,._t i .ej, borne and si.w Auol 
M ii ' iel sp. jk ' :sg piien on her 
^a.e . Soon rfterwards s neigh-
bor <* 0|i;vii In and told ber that 
Aun. M .jure. badde,weiu < a 'boo-
uoo uen uh the stepa, and u 1011 in-
• . • al ou sbe ' o i i d a io.lle labeled 
D . Co 1 I* ns ' ar Ho.^y, " f ine! 
u f n l i ' «(. suii ^ooe, i^ wl ch 
l* 
Mr. Andrew Grief 's Toharrti 
Baru Burned. 
T b e Loo . W ill !»<• AIMHII 4UI,«XMI. 
w i th Part ia l l n « n r a n c r . 
l,*st night a large tobacco barn 
belonging to Mr. ^Adrian Grief, on 
tbe old Brook • place, live miles 
from tlie city on the Benton road „ 
was entire') destroyed by Are, three 
horses, s csrriagc and tons aud tuns 
of bay t.eiug lost. — 
Tbe blsze is snp[Hiscd to hsve 
origiurte.1 frum forest fres, and 
nothing could t « dime to check the 
flstnes. 
Tbe loss is' estimate.) st 13.000 
with partial insurance. 
L. * S. OFFICIALS. 
Limited tbe Spe«l of 1 
motive*. 
C. Loco-
It's All Klgbt Now, Though — 1. 
Notes ol Interest. 
I -
Tbe inhabitants of Bi, ley, Tenn., 
recently "got un their ear," io the 
vernncular of tbe s.reel, liecause the 
Illinois Central trail.. stop|ie<l st 
liyersburg snd gsve Kij ley the 
marlile heart. The council e y l e d 
a law prohibiting ps»s«.iiger trains 
from running through tlie city at a 
rate of s|>eed exceeding four n'iles sn 
bour. snd this Isw wss in force until 
today, when tlie matter was adjusted 
and a notice issued to pssseuger con-
ductors that tbey might go through 
at the usual rate uf »|>«>l. 
On Deoemlier 7th sn im|iorlaut 
election will l « held ia the C'smplwl) 
building. It Fill l>« the annual elec-
tion of officers for tlie tirder of Kail-
way Conductors. A large attend 
ance of conductors Is expected. 
Will Prss Through I n Routs >0 SI. 
Lou la. 
This afterniKin foor coaches of 
Louisville snd Nashville officials will 
arrive over the N. C. A St. L. road 
snd stop st the Un>ua Depot for s 
short time. 
Tbey are en ioote to St. Lou's snd 
will leave at 6 o'clack on a special 
train for the Future Oteat Tbey are 
out 00 a tour of inspection. 
W A S PL'T OFF. 
After t.s|ay tbe baggage car that 
basal says lieen brought down from 
Clacinnsti on the midnight train and 
dropped at Fulton will be carried no 
further than l'aducvh 
Will not - leave Fulton 
." T 
and 
but w i l l . * . 
A Prominent Lawyer Wanted to 
Klde for Four t enia. 
This forenoon a wsll known lawyer 
attempted to purchase tickets 00 tbs 
l'e»< lea' Line, but the storekee|ier to 
whom he applied wss out of them. 
1 lie lawyear boa ilcd the car and 
iusisted oa riding for four cents, d 
spits the contention of the m9loriusn 
that live cent* was the regular fata 
and he could act ride for less He 
refused to pay and was put off the 
csr io tbe rain, and now threatens to 
bring shit against tba company. 
Thrown Againet the Wal l . 
This afiernoin a horse ran awny 
with Wade Sowell on Houtu Ssven.ii 
street and the young man wai thrown 
out of the buggy against the bsk 
at Seventh and Washington. ' F 
was not injured, however, and .11 
hcrae wai caught a short distano 
aw»y. 
If yoa want the best wsgna 
wheelbarrow for your boy at ' 
cost gp to New Backet Store. 
s reply: 
e 'cf in 
0 » o 
' ' 1 «"t to let DO n'g^sh 
yoc'oo r « , Jd : ;e " - sbe said. - ' I 
c 1 » L ow w îo s I'-e wuetoer 
' c v i j >i o l me or ju»t wan'cd 
_ (• . s By bu.., d off. But 1 wea. 
and old be I w. . going u> 
1 he ro ma «er wii'ch w:.y sbe 
ocut OJ 
I .-e ev 'tier e show <0 that Aunt 
M i y j e. sti c l out tbe ouck way 
iMitrocLsacdo.be' iu: .les w e so 
rc.o s i i . b e al moiplie e that »be 
locijco b.ick. A iie» wr.i-vls sbe wen; 
ui't ,.-e tioni way anu w.n promptly 
cop. ir>duy 'be imte victim, who 
u 'u xdoiii b.cr he prun1 sed 
•c'. c.-. 
I pat de urk in d.tl bo.tle." sbe 
it .1. *.o L ep it . oui blow.J* up " 
• W e e you sf'-a'd of Is? ' asked 
t Uti iey I" e. 
• 1 r^cnt 1 war a ts the 
•\ou wh'^ fo'ks don't b 1 
ii.tcn like bou-doo.' Dai's becase 
no b foo's M'd you. Dey all de 
i»e pecks st r ch other, Jinige, snd 
1 any oiOJ.iii goes to pawn" bottles 
•imlcr my du' s.e;..l'se £jin' .0 hck 
•ft ft I h: * to do tt on Broadway 1 
D:u's de . J f V 
Waal s io that bo.tle," asked 
M.. Peev-^. %l.iempung to pot the 
bo Je to uer noee. 
j ek it away ; lek it sway I " ei-
ciairard the frightened female. " 1 
ion'twaut none uf them lioUles stuck 
up to my nose, l ' s ' fm l of 'eai 
-»•• What did you do with tbe bot-
tle after )ou found It?" sekrd Mr 
E. eves. 
Sbe replied that sbe puts coik 
.D it and left it un ber dresser. 
Well, bow is It you weren't 
sfisid of it when it was on tbe dress-
er, and you were when it was under 
be step?'' 
"Cave it wouldn't hurt you it 
ye didn't etep over it , " was the re-
l-'jr-
I could step over it under be 
tlep. but known I I couldn't when it 
u. on de dresser." 
•Well, did yuu ever see anyone 
boodooeil,' asked the attorney. 
"Thousards of em, Uiousauds of 
cm." was Ibe emphatic reply. 
"What did it do to tbem," abe 
ss next ssked. 
' 'Ah. some stii dead, some dyin' 
sad souse sick and full o' debbils." 
This evoked more laughter from 
Ibe intensely amused spectators. 
Tbe wemsn then said that sbe 
kuew if she whipped tie would-be-
sorcercaa she wouldn't • De a pester-
ing ber sAtli no mors 'oonjums.' " 
" 1 ulnt ofrni ob young niggahs,' 
.be rxplaiomi. "but when dey gets 
ole l.ke Aunt Margaret aod looks 
•ike sbe do, den 1 se I red ob dem 
sbob, an' dey buitah stay 'way wid 
dere bottles." 
"Did you ever here any trouble 
with this woman liefore?" the woman 
wss asked. 
She replied that sbrdid not, but 
.bid she beard the woman was after 
uer busbsnd, but thought there 
.0 danger of her husband or auy 
otlie. man fooling with such a look-
IL ( woman. 
Mr J Wheeler Campbell, who d«-
nde : the Brings woman, asked for 
;y, saying tnat-.tbe •woman's 
[U,J>cr - riklng .gnortDoe prompted 
actioo. 
i t Handera said be 
at so, °lqp, and informed' 
thltt such 4 
Prof. Martin's Powei1* the Won-
der of Those Who Witnessed 
the Exhibition. 
A t t b e P a l m e r House Las t N i g h t 
K r e e H e a d ' U g s 
Today . 
The most remarkable exhibition 
of mind reading ever riven in this 
city was that of Prof. W. J. Martin 
last evening at tbe pa-lors of the 
Palme- House. Prof. Martin is s 
medium and hypnotist of rare poweta, 
rod Ibe tests given him last eveDing. 
in all uf nb'ch be was completely 
bccriefol, were such as to convince 
tbe most skep.ical that he is Just 
what he clr.'nis 10 be. The Professor 
b^d been t avelling, sod bence pre 
fr red not to bave tbe les.s as strong 
ss be » " subj'ttt himself to when he 
becomes ihorougbly rested. 
The Ortl tert was that of mind 
R*d'o3, aid It d'*play<xl his ability 
lo.follow tbe tl-oogbt of a person 
when concentrated un s certain idea. 
Aa ord'na'y pin was bid in tbe ps--
lor a tile tbe Professor wss in' hi* 
own :00m in soother p.ut of tbe ho-
le* m r t v Mi rely blindfolded. 
Tbe profnsn- wa« tbea lean io and 
Uil og the pe son by tbe hand who 
had i ooccaicd tbe } j o , l e lead bim 
d'nxJy to tbe spot and found tbe 
p.n. 
The parlor was filled aIth visitors 
and k-i-si • of tbe bolcl, red ail were 
s'ns "d at tl-e ea.biut.ior.. 
Tbe srLood t c t was that of lead-
ing tbe thoughts of another person. 
The piercasor was again securely 
idiedfoWnl. 
A i'rck of catd* wsi theo thor-
oo^l y sb. fled. A gentleman who, 
bv ' -e way is s prominent mercbsot 
e n. s » 0.1, .*ptier sod .wo sin I M i ^ ^ i w a v , 'ook IBe cards snd in 
pd select d one. Prof. Mar-is ui U 'c i u
1 .ook h 'n by the bsnl sud plsciog 
.'•e .'1* of l ' s . jh. 1 srd 01 Ibe gen-
'.ij] .J s l - ' l t>.. d, be instantly 
j: J»"d .he cmd se'c*t"d. 
I ' M w— i V w several time- with 
va o, s pe.wips in the pr*lor SDI 
w . a trust 0001 pcio*r lest. * 
Af • li '* remiikable tes. ihe pno-
so' took tbe gen.leman to bis 
•o<a aod told to 1 ltn several erenln 
of his past life which 11 that moment 
hud l̂ spn a scciel of b's own- Aud 
tl 's lie d 1.1 rever having seen tbe Pa 
duo' *i gentleman tiefore. 
The [irofcssor then displsycd bis 
wonde fcl powe s as a hypnotist, win 
li sps-tof the exhi'.iitioo wa, it-
•kable. 8el"ctlng a gentlenaa 
f.oin the aud erne be placed bis ia s 
cb: r snd soon h.- t him under coi -
m»l. He plei c-d 1 e lo l « of his es 
n ' . i i no l l e srd d «w s lorg Ureail 
. w f u the p.*dc. 1 -"e, but no bloo.1 
ap;ie i>*. a jd woen ice subject wa-
broo^ut back lo bis senses be (elt no 
retlo at a". Tbe p.oftssor also pnt 
him into a state .e-.eml.iing a cat-
aleptic sod puit.ng his beau ou one 
chai- and hts feet un another, be sat 
on bis Ixxly, a.lb no sppareot im-
pre-«ioD. Tbe subject wis then 
brought out of lb s rigid condition 
w'.tk no etirct beyond s da eii feeling 
for a moment. But 1 1 remembered 
nothiog of tbe test. 
Pi of. Martin *;>< lemaio aV tbe 
Palmer for s few days snl sny one 
di liripg to see him for private con-
sultation can flpd bim tbare at bis 
private payors. 
O i e r 4.VI IlwgshcMdr. of TOINM-CO 
iu the Uul ld iu i ; . 
i UftL TKOUSAHD DOLURS LOS'. 
test- p 
The mammoth tobacco warehouse 
of J. T . Myles ami company, 11 In 
Broadway, with a mighty crash.that 
seemed to shake the very founda-
tions of the earth, completely col-
UpssdyS l l :80 o'clock thisfureuoun 
wiih its stuiiemloua load of ISO hogs-
heads of tobacco. 
The warehouse was » frame struct-
ure, all with the exc£ptiuu of tbe 
brick office fronting on the street. 
It covered many ibousaud square 
feet, extending back to wbe e Court 
street would intersect if extended. 
The rear was all frame, covered 
with, a tar and gravel roof. It was 
built about four years agu by Lee 
Woolfoik, and in 1S»3 Mr. J. T. 
Myles, tbe present proprietor, ae-
sumed control of it. It was In tbe 
hand* ol the Louisville Trusfcom; 
pany when tbe wreck occurred *Uis 
morning. 
There were. .440 hogsheads ot 
bacoo la tbe warebose proper. ' 
violent auain Vyan to be manif
ed several days sgo, iu fact some-
time ago, when tbe fuundaliun began 
to spread snd heap tbe dirt up on 
each side. The walls were infirm 
and Jibe load began to get heavier 
and heavier, and the support weaker 
and weaker. Wbeo tbe crash csuie 
this morning it did not surprise n 
great many. 
Tbe sales were just over, and all 
the hands about tbe building bad 
only a few moments befure left the 
doomed structure and reached tbe 
front part. 
Mr. 8mitb Fields. Mr J. F. 
Smith, b e s i d e * aever.il others, were 
in tbe office when tbedeafeniug clash 
•a.. ..The walla cracked 
popped, and the plastering io 
places fell off. 
A wild rush wss made for tbe door 
by thoae inside and their relief was 
graat when they saw the huap of 
ruins. 
The [report was heard fur blocks 
around aad a great uiauy people 
thought that a locomotive bad ex-
pied w . In a abort time a tarse 
crowd surrounded the building, des-
pite the rain, aud lor sometime there 
was considerable speculstion ss to 
betber or not anyone was injured. 
So far as is known no one was in-
jured. If any one was in Ibe warc-
)iuu£ when it collapse.! no one know, 
of it. ~ If there was, hov—»» i". 
must bave met instant death, as 
sod tons of debris sre piled li, 1 
tbe site where tbe building foim-rl v 
stood. 
The spproximate loss cannot tie 
determined. It will lie st les-t sev-
eral thousand dollar*, io addition to 
the 1500 or more My e A .Co. will 
lose on account of l>eiug unable U> 
conduct next week's sale*, as a resull 
of the demolition of tbe wareboii e. 
lt is fortunate that ou one w as io-
j filed. 
The bmlitiog cost 112,000 snd was 
owoed by the Louisvdle Trust com-
pany. It is feared that great dam-
age will t>e. done to tbe tobacco by 
tbe rain, as some of it is exposed 
The insurance, it is understood, wa-
for flre and consequently will cover 
oooe of the loss. 
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOING 
TO SELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED 
COAL BUCKETS 
CHEAPER THAN OUR 
IT0RS BUY THEM. 
WOULD BE OOMPBT 
Large Stock. All Sizes. Finest 
303-307 Broadway. 
100-117 N. Third St-
GEO. 0. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(iscoRroaaTau 1 
H i e Sure You're R i g h t j 
on F o o t w e a r 
t 
I 5 This Store 
There are lots of tricks in the trade, and they arc 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
makes you sure you're right. This Store guarantees 
you a safe investment fur every dollar you |wt 
into the SHOE we sell you. It is a GOOD SHOE 
STORE, full of GOOD SllOElj i t PRICES that 
__ worry our com|ietitors out of their sleep. You' 
c*B rett easy when you buy your shoes of 
i l 
321 Broadway G E O . R O C K S t S O N . 
MARKETS. 
Here's a Corker , Boys 
And gold in your pockets or one and all to SEE that 
$2.25 Man's Calf < M C f l 
Shoes skiing at O l . U U 
Mr. 
A L M O S T C U T OFF. 
Wbil le i l^e Falls Ajraiust 
Saw. 
in all the tocs./Y ,-e or congress. 
This p ice is good for one week 
1 nty. 
CALL AND GET 
PICKED OVER. 
YOU A PAIR BEFORE THEY ARB 
Ills H a d T e r r i b l y L ace r a t ed 
the s h a r p Teeth. 
b ) 
Ja.nes Wh.tledge, so employe of 
liie Ohio SjKike snd liira Comjisni . 
hsd one hsud almost severisl s night 
or two since at the factory ' on -sbe-
Soulh Side. He stumbled ami fell 
sgainst s ssw soil Ins tiogers weie 
ch'tpfied ami lacerated in every direc-
tion. 
He was taken lo bis bumc uo 
Broad slieet snd lioctors RoberM.o 
soil Stewart were calle.1 tod'es. the 
injury. It is not thought Hist am 
puuitioo w.M tie necessary. 
Tbe New Racket Store is a I way 
at the lop in quality of goods; and 
at tbe liottom In prices. 
iR*poru.t Dally <1 Gram Coups.r ' 
Cnicsoo, Nov. J1 —Wheat open 
ed fairly strong, considering the 
opening of csbles equaling '2 '< cents 
per bushel decline, uexrly. lt sold 
up ' o76 ' . for Decern tier, and 79 S 
for May, and "down to 74H" for De-
cemlier. *Dd 78 for May. and cl. 
at 75 \ for December and 79 S for 
May. 
Corn opened at 26 S for May. 
Sold up .to 97c sod clueed at 
26 V 
Oats opeut 1 21'« ; sold up lo J1 H' 
ami closed at 21H • 
Pork o|«neil at 17.47, closed at 
17.S5 for January. 
Jaouary lard opened at $3.90, and 
closed st IS.9&. 
January rilw upened at 13.72. aad 
clueed at $3.77. 
January ootton opene.1 at 17.49 ; 
sold to 17.tt to 17.49; 
closed at t l h ' i to $7.53. 
Tbe features of the day were Bra.l-
etreet's weekly report oo Coiled 
States export* uf wheat, which com-
pares 3,937,233 bushels sgainst 
4,664,800 bushels last week, snd 
2,916,500 bushels tbe same week last 
The important circumstance iu 
wheat is the break io India owing to 
rieivy rains which have been falling 
there tmlsv 
Silver, 65^ . 
d .? , ' w Vort b*nk ,u,en,fUt ,,,r or Overcoat. 
Reeerve Increase, $5,R01,650.' I 
Loans, Increase. $9,553,400 
Specie, increaee,$4,260,000. | • OALL Oil HIM. 
Legal tenil^, increase. $7,079,-. W 
too. 1 
Depoeits, Incresse, $21.937 "00. 
Circulation, decreaae, $IG7,20o 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shots bought of us Polished F i u . 3 3 1 Broadway. 
GEORGE HOT 11 
THE TAILOR, 
—Will make you s— 
Nobby Fall Suit! 
Can't Hold a Candle 
The kind of clothing some bouses sell "can't bold a candle" to tbe kind sold by tbe Oak liall. 
There are Ibree STRONG POINTS about our clothes: The make, the tit, and the exclusive-
uess ol their stile. The fsll aod winter suits and overcoats which we sre now selling sre worn 
by tbe IIKS.T DREHKKD men and lioys io l'aducab, and they have gained a complete victory 
.j'ytTjdl ojlyn piakes for sjjle and lowuess of price. 
M.n . I If.ry 
llruwu aa.1 lilse. 
5 0 c . 
Stairw havr dv«ble llbbrd 
bottom* snd jww! tmt • 
loan Y«»ur rnol'-e for | 
SU- A uafmrti' 
Meu'n flfs^-e- in.-d nn | 
dfrweur, hwry wtlgbi, j 
$1.60 
nun- lrrHailA«. comfort 
,tl>l« to wear Prk* i»rr 
anil •! 
Klngls- hr»»ai«t«n1 
w{uarv nit s»fk 
h«avY wt-t«r ' 
CI a It Isanti < -t ; b.TlBB 
ami *ilk i 
Kaarnnt.̂ sl 
W<H>1 i»lli«l fa i f i « i 
<i#H !3U al) !*1* I 
fr.fa,' ii suit 
cut atyllnh. made 
. with jrcim col 
L»R«, I ta l ian 1ID«M1 
I and plfwd. altk 
Ilmxt Your 
rholc* and fit for 
$ 2 . 5 0 
' Mi»n who I a*" * 
ib»-m nay ih. y'rw the fc 
for ih* mow j 
W a l t e r s t e i n 
B r o t h e r s 3rd and Bdy. OAK HALL W a l l e r s t e i n B r o t h e r s 
N0.333 BROAD WAI 
Advertisers Take Notice! 
The " S U N " accepts advertising with the distinct guaranty that iu 
i Circulation is Equal to that of_ 




t » *aday,by 
IRE SOI PUBUSHIM COMPANY. 
% 
...... ;T>eiPauii. 
. n u t . 
T U U D U I 
Mama, as Ei>-*c>s 
L a i 
i t a I K salts B. r*rtaj, 
Willis mo a. 1 J Doris* 
LTHE 0A ILY SUN 
• K l t l I W W a l o u t IOCAI 
l l w t i ' l la PaSwesS rod »l«al.». 
askrn ai n ' a m wa*a will bs 
•a aa rmiu aa apnea wiu para it w.. owl 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
I to Dm tni«rwu> ol our coaniry 
nd v n t t « H " ~~ 
keri&lniDX wul'r kr*>i>«u« I om U1 FO«.Uc«l mlrn'r* Md t . 
to » (•irlrre ao*l U e*poo«i ol lb 
trio*- aa* U«.cuiB£« of bbc National 
COItRESPONOENCE. 
a apac'al fauaaa ot ika w*tkl; s*lCo« <rf 
Taa-cawtu a* lia 
Mi 
" ' ADVERTISING 
halea o'a*ven;ala* wtU ks aiada kawwa oa 
_ walck 1. S®1»» *b l j io rvprrsal 
laaalUj wtta'a lbs llnuia ©' lia circa 
plo**. lit Nona Fourik 
(Subscription Kates. 
Six months. 
Daily, One month,. : 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum io ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
4.60 




SATURDAY" , H O Y . S I . l » l>«. 
T a x f lee coinage [ topic thought to 
ridicule McKialey by calli.13 him the 
ndranoe agent of pruei eiily ; but it 
seems to have been 1 rue. 
OVKK one hundred mule uien put 
to work in Pad.icah thia week. The 
good times ar* gettiug a move on 
themaelvw iu great «bape. 
TBCBI ie food foe i t ugiit iu tl. 
marked contraal be. ween tbe effct 
of tbe eleeiion of Glover t'le.elaDd 
f our yeara aod of K in . M.Kirc 
lev tkia year upon tbe in.lusli.ca of 
11* U * ; : « l Stairs. 
In 'jtt ata.es ca. d by McKialey 
4 ,0 (9,41 i wo. I . ; ® e o are employed 
and in the elates cui. icd b.' Brjr. :i 
636,672 ate employed, ard yet t i e 
i ? f a * « p . od ' j r .hou^nt he hail the 
1 hypno,-2Xil. 
1 MX tree coinage people aie deter-
m. 'ed M keep np ibe agiLadou for 
tour yeara. This will suit the scum 
money people to a do,. General 
Prosper!, r will lead Ibe w m d money 
foitaaa aod wdl ga:n ' new recruils 
/ 
I 
A rro~i.a af.er a louj; period ol 
to'euesa aod hrni |iji»s are l ikead iy 
a iady soil. I t lakes a good many 
niiij* to make ibe groucd very sol 
80 It H wish tbe i>cople; it takes 
•ral week'y dial libuliona of pay rot la 
be 'o ie money geU veiy plentifid. 
T V t *. • jeak* to be *u>p|ied aod 
back aerounta to be equated up. 
i 
L'* i>i* >ne opetalion of tbe civ 1 
•ervice act whcee application La-
teen widely e-teoded by President 
Cleveland, so a* to give practicalh 
' fe poeilion* to thousands of his par 
taan appoin.ecs, including hundred* 
oon*ul*hips aud otber offices of 
bigh rank, the, e j u t compare! tely 
few appointments to be made. While 
Ibis stands in the way of tbe hungry 
office seeker in the Lepnblican tanks. 
g yet I. is not likely to be io any mai -
* ner nullified by tbe iacoaiug presi-
dent. I f there s any power, the ex-
ercise of which give* Uie prc-idenl 
• o r e trouble and an-iety than all 
aiaeit ie the *ppo.n.ing power ami 
when this i* by l*w delegated, he will 
be only too glad to sHow it loieciain 
I" so. Tbe numbtr of minor offices 
V . filled by appointment of tbe 
or hia arcretaries la com-
nall. 
1 fa no denying l i e fact that 
there is * certsin amouat of popular 
discontent ab-oad .la the land. I t 
baa been foetered, encodraged a.id 
bred, in fact mealed by undfi upu'oua 
politicians aad thia ia the me n rea-
son tor lu existence. None wiP, of 
course, claim that there is absolutely 
""T^poUiing wrong wilh tbe lasm, or wdh 
(heir cxeculiou. There is nothing 
7 pel feet 00 Ibfll earlh, aatl especially 
JD* human laws liable lo crudit 
. and Imperfections. But tbe facl re-
maiaa tbst la no nation under the 
•un hare tbe common people such 
•1 great oppoilunilir* ^of fo 'g.ng ahead 
and gel.iDg on io tba world as in 
tbia ttaintry under d ie t ing laws. 
T f t aJao l also rcma'nt that at all 
iiliwa in tbe b'atory of the govern 
meet since tbe or^ao' islion of tbe 
Bepubhcsn pany, floder Kepuidican 
rule we bave always bad pioaperity. 
Tbe advent of the Democracy to 
power in 18H3 waa the signal for a 
prit-c ot fear and a gencial deprev 
•ion of Iweioess wh eh has clung to 
• s for tour years. Tbs snnounce-
1 o f ' * Eepobl ' cs j victo-y in I Mile 
pniven sufficient to d'spel the 
; cloud* of dtetrmt snd we sre 
•lering on * new fiei^ai of 




T a * repoi; 
ons ia j oos d 
VMuetn.c ia • 
caeae tl<* bealih 
cah to be v i 
some ot Ibe diseases 
T b * nteeo-eg eut of the ( u U a n a 
• i M piccant oa. and re really alout 
••I l ie boa d of health can do. 
1 ce eue great need of ^iha city ia 
ae we a. '1 ue oilance of * aewer-
a j e sys.e-n can not be overesi'.mated. 
Pauu.ah haa rescued about tin 
limit of &er giowtb, until 
each a system is-ajdcd to her liat of 
public impiovemeoia. Stiange s are 
una .-slat Ibe alieeuce ot undeig ouud 
sewoe. Thair 8r*l Impiem-on ii 
that ibe cii,y ia extremely utbeallby 
antl '.hey beg a to make inquirif 
about the death rase. The alatoluus 
ne tiai.y of aewers uow • o o f r o n ^ t V 
city. There is no way in which I ei 
consli uclion of ibem can be avo .(cd, 
if Paducah woukl leiain her p> 
atsediog among ciuee. 
l a dealing with the impoi ant 
qi-caiioo the couocil aod Uie 01 xena 
alttnTIU ltKemlier ilia, a HmT'd lya-
,em ia be.ter than none at all. A 
aya.eui that w II emVace the most 
thickly c owtled |>oi , oos of tb* city 
wilt decease the liWH'liy to disease 
throughout ibe whole cily. T l i e i . a l 
duty of tbe council *iiould b* tbe 
•dup. ion of a plan, bow many open-
ings tbe system should bave to the 
river snd wbe.e they sboold be. This 
being decided ibe msia suurs of th* 
sys'.em eao be located, 
maio aewers should be the first co^-
k.iucleu. They should be mrd* 
la.ge enough to provide for Ibe sew 
age o ' a mu< h larger cily than we 
uow bave La a great growth ia wi'Ji 0 
tue p9aei0IU.ee of I he near fuCu e tx 
Paoucah. Tbe laieial f « * e . a can Le 
pi:t io as s t ju i ' as -equi-ed 
from itue -c lime w ,.boui 
l . ^ m rj ; 1 c enaonaUv bsiit'eusoaie 
l a i s mi o mot suojec. should be 
tiiscu-scu acti .tio ou 1 uIv Sc.oe-1. I 
will be ex iec'srve snd any nois ak: 
w 11 ue co-.ly. Bat its rdrso a j - ' to 
Priiucah t i e beyond eeon.alion. Tue 
sys.em is sim.dy a i al. 'alafe ne. is-
r r K A Moc-8 M t - T f t o i > a 
A yours man by tbe name 
Campbe'l wa* ala'n ia .be s.ree.s of 
St. Louis a few n'ghtJ s^uc*, *nd * 
young m:o tue trme of Harper 
was cbr ^"U tue pelt e with lb* 
C: 'oie oa si ght err ams,. »t.et sv --
deuce, Tbey 1 ica be^tiu 10 weave 
airoul young II2 e . * web of cil-
t.ms's.,.tsl ev oerce .b i i b?Je fr r 
o p.ii h's neck ia danger, w'uen t. -
et.l slaiet. a young nun naond 
.iubnsoa ern e fo. wa>u aod coufesa. d 
lie knliDg, chtiming se'f-defeui», 
>tl) ch be c" abl sbtsl lo the sa.'sf: - ̂  
l oa of the coiOL-e.'s ju iy . T o e u-s -
tor fs wo..by of aueoiioaiealy i . y 
- y of iiOfOg iep.eheusible melbOoi 
a vo. tie among the detectives ami 
jolice ia la ce ci.ies ia fei eiing out 
sad P^'.n; the reipooailcluy for 
ime. 
One is led Ic .befeve aoineo.Lea 
a; Ibe e f f m u pat fo'.th aie r»pt 
hjnest ones for Ibe mirpuss of seiv-
cg tbe ends of justice, but lather 
Ihst lhe ;r chieT aim is to gain a rep-
u'.rlion for then.helves. 
lu tb « caae Ibe pol ;ce cUitned lo 
have caught the mu.ue.er, aad it 
w.-s g.vea out- Ib-.l Uirec wi.acsses 
d been found wbo ident'Bed young 
tlnrper u tb*slayer. - Two bad se<n 
11 tlo the sbooliag aod arolbcr hr 1 
LO I:• UI running flora l!~e scene, 
lit - pet claimed lo have beea t . 
i.o.ne wilh li s mo.ber at Ihe time of 
the sbcolicg. When ibe w.loe i»c 
we e In ought forwa d a. ll-e Inqce .i. 
uae of t b o « who it, was fc: J wou1 . 
i/y ,0 bat ng teen ll-e shoo. r j 
1 he hatl not seen i. at all, aud 
be other it" d it waa Johnson ard 
uotllai|ier wbo did ibe ahoo, og. 
fire w..[Krie wbo wrs lo swear he bed 
en l is per running from lbs scene 
j'ai oc 'y tbst tbe maa he saw WIJ 
e-scd like Ht.pcr. As Ua.|er 
snd Joheson were diessed aWie a-d 
sl ot.. the same size, of 1001* ' lb.-
e . deuce was of no v^lue. In is i - ' 
4'alely af.er tbe inquest two of these 
three wonesses. l i s ry Hill ard Job* 
Cohen, appea ed before C'oiuDsr 
Wsit It'll a.ked for tii.ee drys p . r . 
they at .le.1 tost during .t>e past two 
days they bsd lieeu loc l id an ia •> 
I'OJi.h dia.i'ct subsla.ion r l Jt C • 
sou avenue and Daytoa »tr-e., npt';-
tbe promise f.om tbe poiic* l i ' - i the/ 
would I.* well p* d by Ibe Coioner 'f 
t'lev lestiflcl againat lla-per. 
Hut the worst fea.nre of tbe t a 
is to come, in tbe effort of thee* 
drt.ijl.ly n.li-:o.-s of the law to defeat 
yo lug l h r t r r ' i a'.bi. It was h, 
hia mother Uiat Ihe ic forti.nate 
\0.1ug n i l ei|iected to < jlxb''sh h s 
acb.. 
M l H*.,ier waa not e . i e . l r d t 
the i.ique 1. hav.jg bee 1 toju by t ' e 
jtolice bcr p.« venee wr i rot reevs 
ss'y. as siie bad made a statexrnt to 
e police. 
Tb.s sleleiue.it wss c-ad ,0 tb* 
Jury, and it (aid that Mrs. Harp* 
hail pot seen., ber Iwy all evcn'tig. 
Mrs. l ia per cxn not lead or a i i l e 
but slie wa* st t f r roqerstt and benti 
he statement read aloud. She ob-
jc< tfi. at once. See sa d tba, ahe 
m d seen bcr boy, and that l e hail 
g . v j p her money with wbn h to buy 
Walned that 
lohnaon ran Into Ut 
tb* revolver and did tbe shooting 
sfter which be returned. He says 
thai be after* aid told Sorgeaut Bob 
Williams that Johnson waa the n 
wbo ran into hia botiae after Uie 
sbootleg, but claims that tbe sergeant 
called him a bar aod inatoled that 
Harper waa tbe maa who had done 
tbe work. He aaid.be waa locked up 
one entire day tiecauee he refused to 
identify Harper as the man who did 
the shooting. 
Despite all this testimony ami tbe 
confession uf young Johnsoa himself 
tbe brillisat sleuths of justice iasisled 
oa disbelieviag Johnson sad Axing 
f e guilt un Harper. 
i t is almost s wonder that anyone 
charged with c.ime ever e.tcapes 
where such desperate, not to say 
damnable, metboda are practiced. 
Woe be unto tbe unfortunate who 
fall* abder their auapicion. 
A U V 1 M T I S I . . G . 
Thai* is no sing's 1'oe ot advertis-
ing by which one can reach every 
body, aod the thorough and system 
alic advertieer always uae* more 
methods thsn one. There le, bow-
ever, not tbe slightest doubt, aad in 
this we will be sastaioed by ev 
business man who baa given it a fair 
ti ial, that tbe newajiaper is by far 
Ibe beat aad moet profitable for a 
general businpeulo which it lade-
sired to reach large numbers o." peo-
n'e. Going daily fresh into ihe fsui-
il>ea wo-- look forward with uiereet 
to it* srrival, lo scan its columns for 
tlie happenings of ibe past wemy 
four hour*, lb* mao wboee name and 
aoaouu' euient is found tbereia bra it 
reed by more people ia one day than 
wocM lead his hsod bills in a mouth. 
Not only LO ; bat coming to tficm In 
a. credited form it make* a letter 
npression. 
" O , I never advertiae," ssys oce, 
" 1 just le. my goods advertiae them-
selves." Tber* is good sense in hav-
0J goods that will advertise tbeae-
ie ves, but if you call attention to 
ben ia tbe beet way you may sell 
a bundled aVticl -a where wi^boitl it 
you aell one. For If jour goods ad 
veida* themselves, snd you get o j e 
cm^omar by adver. sing ia a uewa-
r-aper he w'.U probably bring you ten 
e, aod each of these, others. Bu 
they are all due to the adveui < nent 
bat brought tbe first costome. 
I t is possible to waste mocey io 
iujudtcioua advert^ing, but tbe man 
who la thia day expects to do a suc-
cessful business without adver.iamg, 
d that heely, will loee tbe cieara. 
tbe trade 10 hia rival wbo is a prn-
d 'ol rod careful, bat liberal adver-
tiser. 
In selecting tbe medium for his 
adveuisement tbe sensible business 
jian will not lie guided by coasidi/ci 
si ions of pwlilics or a * a l i m e n t j r 3 0 ^ 
purely business eonsiderat%»Y"of get-
oeg the money's worth. Neither 
w.M he be guided solely by Uie prioe 
i ir ged, for toe value of a newspa-
per as aa advertising medium de-
nt >ds solely oa the Dumber and ckar-
ri ter of ita reader*. The maa wbo 
buys the cheapest space usually 
throws his mocey away. A newspa-
per whose space is valuable knowait. 
a id will charge for it accordingly. 
•re the beat lasued by any Lite In-
surance Company. Protection if 
you live and Indemnity if you die. 
M7 Bdy., Faducah, Ky. 
J O H N S O N . 
(ieu. Agvnt. 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E .115, 
P . F . L A T E L Y 
-W HKN I O U W A N T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
FVesh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Made Laid a Specialty. Cor. Hth and Trimble St a. 
A BAD 6AN6 
Wanted in Fadneah and Can^bt 
in Union City. 
T h e Jordan Boye, Mary MUlcr 
and Hemps H a U Caught Fo r 
Houer - B r e a k i n g . 
In 
PntrintM Elot|Uencc. 
his lectu'e ou tbe "Las t I )svs I 
if tbe Confederacy," at Itochestt , 
New York, tbe oilier day Gen. "John 
U. (imdon concluded as follows; 
" A s I stand here tunij^it in . ur 
raaenue and in the preaence o f t -
great God, wbo ia lb* judge of -
etl. aa the selected chief of all I lie 
living Confederate foldieis, 1 wsnt 
u> I resent to you my bomST tbe 
uonor of all tbe living ( onfede-atea, 
.lie honor of a great people, thai 
we are ready to join wilh you ia 
waving aloft Ibis proud baane. 
(liere be caught up the Amerioa 
Bob and Steve Jordan, two noto-
lious and badly wanted Paducah ne-
groes, have run a muck in Tennessee 
and are In Jail at Unioo City ou a 
charge of bouaebreaking, and will 
Ihu* evade Kentucky juetice 
Bob Jordan recently forged an or-
der for $6 oo Mr. John Krancis snd 
secured tbe money from bis wife. 
Sieve Jordan, hia brother, waa ar-
ie*ted, bat was so convincing In bia 
..rotealaliona of innocence that Judge 
Sanders gave bim tbe beneAt of the 
doubt when be claimed hia brother 
committed the forgery aad release.I 
rim. 
Bob Jordan waa for several dsya 
sa elusive lerror in Ibe First waid 
and carried four piatols around, de-
fying arrest and diaplaying the weap-
oos whenever no officer was near. It 
is now oenaio that be com mi I tod 
aioet of tbe recent burglaries here, 
lb* laat ooe being tbe diyligtit rvb-
berv at tbe reakleoce of tbe late M r. 
B. H. Wia.lom on Jefferson slrcct oa 
tbe sflernooa of tbe funeral His 
inoiber la implicateil in it. 
Chief Hall and Officer Sutherland 
weol lo work on the caae a ' d Clref 
Hall found where some of tbe JVJ-
|ierty had been left and Officer Sal. -
ertand where a pair of shoes stole i 
from tbe Wisdom residence were ta-
ken for repairs. Jordan meanwhile 
amell"d a mouse and skipped, but 
Marshal Collins was hot on his trsil 
aad Anally located Iioth Jotdaoa, 
Mary Miller, a wounu with whom 
l-ob Jordan was living, and Denq 
aliaa Stall, who la wanted 
.ere-ior breaking into Mr. Leonatd 
Jones' rehMence and stealing a new 
oulfit of clothing. It appears thai 
thia gang has been ertensively oper-
sting in lTuion City, and are now 
in jail. Tbe two Jorvlans, it ia uo-
deratood, were caogbl, while tbe 
Other* are accomplices. 
Marshal Collins was notited by 
telegraph late yealerday afternoon 
i nd Officer Fayette Jones left early 
thia morning for Union Cily to bring 
Hall back, who admit* the Jones 
obbery, lo answer fur housebreaking, 
if be wilt return without * iequ;si*.oo. 
DISORDERLY HOUSES. 
Your Le t te rs 
Wil l Copy 
Themselves. 
The best copy-book on emi'i. 
Will*copy with any kiutl of i I* 
vnd without any presa or t;oub 
Saves time and money. v 
art row in use at tbe fullo.H ><)£ 
places, and give G E N E K A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : KilU. Uud.v 
A PbUlipe, Suvings tiank antt 
Sun ofi?ce. 
A. E OKTKLL 4 (XI. 
105 Summer SI eel, 
i t " c a . Mas 
Agents waatetl. 
HENRY GREIF, 
KXI 'E I IT H O K S E S D O E U , 
l. 'SOCTB rot'JTB ST. 
Kxpert Track Sbo^-g . 
Satldle ami Harness 
Horvr* a Specially. 
CARR IAGE A N O BUGGY RE-
PA IR ING . 
t i u ' j r s o ovt,T SHO'I 
A S. 
406 
D A B N E Y , 
DENTIST. 
BROADWAY, 
We Can I it* Ool.v a Few items He 
low lo ludicttle theS tiecip. Y'alc 
Single rnd spill rep ivia at ' i c 
Goial seticia in n'l tolora, al Cc. 
Good soft fln'slatl taiu-anc ?l f c . 
Gcoii > r j t oo Manuel at ' 'aC. 
Kvs a ; . . «« ! can.tin flannel at Tela. 
Bu.kelt> s :.0 tn. t. ml. ic, Sc. 
Hep.. Fruit, l'.ck of Ibe Clop aad 
Luoiiedale at prices to close. 
10-t ble*. U'sueeU, uea.ly b tuod 
at 35 c 
10-4 Idea, li sheet. orally bo.ird 
extrs guotl. ' 9 c . 
SB by t i iu. l 'dlow Slow, extra 
qual.ly, 8 els. 
Tee ipuf icr wh>l« hooey coiiib 
jo.lt* al 4»c, wo th Vic. 
L tJ icV Jerrey ilbbed reals st TJt 
Lao AS nil wool med.a lcJ vests 
aid paint, Ctc. 
Men a and lioya unlaua.l icd s i . t * 
liought lo tell at JO . eats , . los.a;, 
p-ke. S'l teals. 
Sc ieut iue C re j * ia , ; «nt blue, 
pick MM.let. ri' ..ii & °eu, eaerakl 
and 1)1.1 ltiMe at 6 'ac . 
Nearly crery tolur ia cheese clot 
at J s i 
- Our d.v*i goot.s aalee have i 
t.-onderful for the paal few weeks 
ia tour ui.afoT.uoe 'f you ilo aol : 
auy of tlw lieuetit* of Ibis giest 
due.ion ta'e. 
Capes and Jackals. 
Take any w/ap in t:»e t^eiiarlniin 
it coat, , What iro e wo.»!d vt-j a*% 
Modal F o r a C o r s i i s . 
Our iiituejae sttiek of MrJe ' K. ,i 
CoraeU will go ou na'e tiTa wt fk t 
>• l u u f a r t u i e i T t u a ii 
^ cat o^'torlunityto buy 'I e 'k**! cut 
ci on eirth for miuli le>t Uau i. i 
r .^iU. l )oq 't Waii uo.i1 " t a a: 
al' l>;ok?ti. C o u « e y ' v .ti o i t v . 
E. 6. HARBOUR, 
j 
T IT r m r t w a -
1 wo Femalen in tbe Police Court 
Today. 
A n Impor tant Question Invo lved 
in th* Caae. 
Vhm roil Rait Something To 
PURIFY Y O U R BLOOD, 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R U V E f t 
A N D E R A D I C A T E A L L 
POISON FROM T H E SYSTEM 
G r r KAL IS B1000 RtMEDY. 
H A L L M K D I C I N K CO., * 
Pane can. Kv . 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Koata &, Am.Ge r . M*'-. Bank Bid 
^ 
J. W. Moore, 
DCXI.<* is 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods if All Kinii. 
Free delivery lo all |«i,'s of Ibe city. 
Cor. 7lb aud Adams. 
Annie Cox antl Beulab Wileon, 
two soiled "p igeooa" uf Weet Court 
street, were arraigned in Judge San-
flag from the table ami bekl it .IKIV. ' 1 f r ' , c o u r t on a charge - . .tf nirnini, . l.swdw W . u of runni g a ba dy bouse. 
Attorney Jesse Moss defended 
tbem and tbey claimed that tbey did 
not live together, but occupied a 
doable tenement liouee belonging to 
be tbe most proud sod potent em- 0 0 1 
b l emo fbum.a f r e * i o W In all " ' " " c e relative to lb . 
his head), and we joio with you all 
r?ho love that flag ia aaying thai, by 
God s help, there shall never come 
to it one Idol or stain ; that as long 
ts tbe sges ' Temain iSat flag S 'all 
T H E " K I O P I L O T . " 
HONEST 
METHODS 
Ha>e b»nlt up our boaio^se. We 
u<»t oulv live • n lo a'l we ptouiM 
but t i ive .o «'o belte*. 
Cloaks and Capes. 
Tb-oogt of flo.Ak buy» ^ vii**t out 
cb>ftk iooni daity. W e ' v added »o 
our epulaion at t 'oak buidlet 
HUOI 'TIU of bam'some. well uia< 
uienvA to faun. Many a * . 
>flc*i wooMi) lias uiat'e a selee m 
t iMtng loe pr-l wt«ek. )f we 
••ett*e«i oibe * we ui^lit i>leaaeyou. 
S u p i n e you iry. 
We »lit»w Hj.feutlM^M l' -j of bolh 
p»alh ant! rou^ti jut^e^ a't 
^..<>0, l l O a o - i f . We b:'ve a few 
jf-LeVs t-> .1 we <?r«'»*t| over from 
Ir^l year ttiui we ui'l-r at eacli 
•J' 
Corduroys. 
) jL» :2* i g â ê quatilin iu navy. 
m\ .'e. o own ant] bi.^ck at 7.'»e. 
Blankets 
If 3"ou f'-. r tcmpiation don't K»»»k 
r t mir ^Hfker^. a jai'^cM. 
j ot fo 'nfoi t vo\l 8nug n'j».lit* iu 
r bl.t' ke.n batwo.'ld ietupt a mit»er. 
I »eal b'^, f-of.. woo'l v on; a . Iiai 
«»g pier at»l l e.-rBn. antl with a 
f\Jee<**8 of »•«•• e kbat is as toin^oi ' -
ti^ tu» ibe b'r .. 
* tM»'t J y bit ike'n io wl ' : i « 
i><( o av ftt . 
J soft Arc v to lao 
olo a at 
» • - ! all WIKJI bla "'.el« aofl aotl 
r.iry 
• • 
All Size?, All Widths from C to E. 
Men s. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T E S T STYLES , P O P U L A R 1'KICES. 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $5. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
TERNDAtf, 
R Y E 
B O U R B O N 
D I S T I L L K K S OP T I I K 
CELEBRATED 
Ferndale Bourbon and R v e 
WHISKEY. 
We also iliatill and aell tbe liest Sour Mssli tl 00 
whiskey iu the aisle. Mail orders given s|iecial 
a.tention. Juga. lloaea and boltlea furnlabed 




"A •• V 
« 
W . A . K O L 1 L 1 E Y , 
—MAXI RACTI KAU <->R— 
nir:cnLi!iiRATt:D-
Fumar, Turn-Vortin. "Co, Q." Jap and Midfot Hirau 
C I G A R S * 
Strictiy Havana filler. HANO MADE 
I am earrvin/ the largest and moat aelect stock of lui[iorted and Do-
nestic pipe* in tlie City. 
60L0-BUG aid 16 TO I Silver Mounted Pipit an Biaitits. _ _ 
_ Tlw latter are Noveluoa. Have alau an immense lot ot CHwinf and 
Smtking Tobacco*. 
I I will |my you to call ami examine my entire alock. 
W . A * K O L L E Y , as?-
i 
' FEED KAMLEITER. 
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES. 
— • 
Produce. Provisions. 
TOBACCO. CIGARS. CTC. )>-
H A Y , C O R N , 
SHIPSTUFF, BRAN, OATS, cL0UR, ETC. • 
437-439 441 S. Third St. PADUCAH, KY. 
t 
N O W W E H R E A L L F O R \ 
r t i K -
al I ' . ' . . . 
Ca'ifo n'a Idattkel* 
Mr. Cade S f c w a ' t Bece i v e e 
Commisnioi i . 
world." 
Tn* l u g * audience arose aa 01 
man ami fairly went wild with er-
.'lusiasm. Okl soldiers, with sn.; iy 
sleavea snd hobbling on crutcliee, 
isheti forward with tesrs streai..in 
dow j tlie.r cbeeeks and greeted tin 
former foe. Gen. Gordon was mm b 
affected. 
P i l o t on Ihe l i i j T e a l R i u l on 
Ob io , A l t h o u g h IL i r c l y I t ' , 
at » ' 
ea . a i'-ne 
Ve 
for la.'-— 
I Oi l to. 
votir ciit 
Underwear 
f nd pani. and un;ou si 
Is Uty* ami in'am* in 
wutil. ^ou . an Iiave 
e fo- I .1* money. 
in 
A ( i r e * t Mn*e for l)i»e.isest. 
Surely the Geimaaa have * g. 
co for diseaaee. Tbey have four 
I... ui iu our lieef, in our po *., in IH 
onntsl goods, and lately in our ap-
| >( •. Not only in theee artiuls have 
lie odle<*l* of the fatbeilantl diacor-
e.ed noxioua get ina, out tbey have 
found tbem alao in some of our life 
iBsurancs companies. .ndg . rg by 
snslogy, it wss not so much tlie oa-
ts* si fseui'es of say of tbe uompe 
nics that wsie Objected to sa it was 
llieir comfiet.lion w.th the home co a-
penies. A government which can 
Ami .liseaae germs in applee wocki 
rot be likely lo oveilook them in a-
surance |«.lieies. — Bteton Transc; _ 
Make Ar rangement * al Ibe O.'A a 
It is re|<ort*d that diamonda h 
pone out of fashion in New Y or'., 
entlemen wbo wiah to aend papers 
lb this paragraph marked to tbeii 
tea will please make arrangement* 




chastity antl virtue of the defendsnla 
Ibe respective auoroeya s(ioke. 
The defendsnts' * l lor*ey con-
tended that one woman or Iwo women 
could run * dieortlerly bouse, but no 
a bawdy house. 
Prosecuting Attorney Reeves as-
serted tbst while one woman did nol 
constitute a bawdy bouse one woman 
, coo Id easily rno one. 
| Judge Senders, In commenting oo 
| tbe caae aaid that II was this cliarai -
ter of bouse that ruined the young 
men of the city snd gsve it as his 
opiaion that tbe defendants weie ' Coolon, 
guilty, bat reserved until Monday injasw 
Mi Cade -tewnrt, the p j f n ' a 
brother of l )r. 1». H. Stewart, of ti • 
c i ly. l|as suddenly sprung mlo co -
si.lereli'e preatige m river Circle . 
l ie ia a )u.iug man, ba dly able '.t 
Siaal of a lieard, but ia now pilot on 
tiie largest boat on I e Obio, tbe b 
steamer llostona. 
Young Slewart had lieen " cu ^ 
bing" for the C'l'icionali aud Meui-
(diia line fci lluee yeara, and has jual 
.eceive.1 als uomuiiasiou ss a ful1-
flct'^etl pilol, antl matle b s inaitlen 
nu. 
l i e Is untie' po >ii1:m Captain Joe 
antl a m i ihe [nwaen'ei, 
tue youlnf.1 looking "at* . -
U'be I siHippin? lememlier thewe 
ten'.a • >t ilch Cloth al 1 for !5 cU. 
t ' en- isss , f It,usaells Car|iets for 
. lyi i t lil 'c. Keniiisnut of Velvet 
. jq ie l for lit. S at l i fe. . Ladies' 
' COSSPIIICS, at 7.ic. Ladiea' Mack-
intostimljee at f 1.10 and $ ' .9u. 
i'laune'lelte Wrrp^ers, u ai^e y 0 
wnly, lo ..'oje out al ,uc. it n.le 
t jul l . , fell a. e at .lOcta. I.a.li<-a' 
Seniu'ees I ' l eec l l Hraie. at liicu.. »ie 
pa t. Cuili ,eu a be- »v llibbed l l o v 
al IO... per pa i . 
irder ti. look up some court of a i n l g r m r ' t ley in iaal uiely dulilic 
|ieals autboiilles. Tbe deusion wd' hit* tlie "L'al piiol, ' aad thi* is tbe 
be of co isidereble importance In f *u ie Ii* a iw .y* goe* iiudei now. 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
H e want the patinoage aa well as good wishes of every friend and 
neighbor and everybody else. Honest value and -quar. dealing guaranteed 
for your nrmey. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
Opp j . d e Lang a Drug Store. j n j B R O A D W A Y . 
At fents l l o t i e r i r k 1 ' a l t i ru i . 
the circuit court thia claaa of women 
have been acqaitltd 
Hind s ight |. Besi. _ 
Prof. Qold*'.a Smith a.ote an 
ncle on Ibe Aoie ic*a cr sis. o ' a 
tiucUy pevalTi'atic *ort,' two we 
lie'oie our eieclloa. T.ie profev 
g a / d out st tb* straggle i goii g 
la these Slate* wilh a o iml sickliet 
n'*r with Ihe p*le cast of tho'n^hl. 
Among tbe slain* wblnh be pljced I -
tba doubtful column were Cal f j oia, 
Pilot Slewa.t is well known io Pa-
ducah, bul fontie ly resided in 
,-tiiyiblmd. II s many f iends beie 
; will be pieoecil o lea a of bis goon 
. i f n l a i * . ^ 
l i c e ' * ro.tii g o'd about i ) . 
4 ie11 a Pine Tar Honey. ' Keliali ea 
ol I .ime :emedic , aie used iu i.e 
manufac uie, but (Jr. liell's Pins 
I'ar l ioney acieoi ficslly 
n*w cod valuaMe medical 




IMiooia, Indiana. Michigan, v v « 0hl*l oboujl-s unlienrd of until iu In-
Vlifc'oia, MmnesoU aot. Ms /land. Irodaclloa t'. always cures qui. kly 
Al l of wtatch goes lo show that hind- | oOugbe, uolda aod grip. It atien£.h-
' I* batter than foresight.—New ens weak luo js and lelieves coa-
' i r t * v * * ; m ' S k a . " . I (umplloa. ( 






TIN. SLATE AUD IRON ROjri! 
— ia 





PADUCAH CYCLli WORKS. 
and 126 12M North Kifth Street, 
N *aa l 'aLna* Ho t s * . 
t>aat las rw— 
High Grade BicyCles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
^ent for Odel i Typewriter, Pric* tkO.OO. Suitable for Mialetere, Doe-
tore, Lawyers, Teachera, and in reach of all. 
The Only Kxclnalte Bicycle House In th* City. From September I 
)ecemlier 1 Is the 11KST SEASON for H I D I N G . W B inviu yoa ta 
I and see O U R W H B K L S and get Bottom Pricee on u m * . 
J . K . f l l H Y K A J l , Maaaf t r , 
1 
BAKER AND CONFECTIOJ 
R -
St. Luis M f f l f f f 
- V | 
n r m n f F M i m n 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIHITEO. 
IRON Mountain R O U T E . 
The Dual direct line via Memphis I. 
nil points in ** 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T 
M i l M i L U Ut 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. 
Nu. Hit South Third Streel. 
Telephone 374. 
PADUOAH. K E N T U C K Y 
Prae Reclining Chain on All Tr»tns 
Tnai iuni COACHM H i a r n n re 
D a l l a s a » u FO«T Wunti l . 
rau-.. fn* l.H.ki m T. iu, Ar 
mil Wmwu miM, .11 fnrikrt 
, Mil uu your Um al li. .ri atf.ai. 
H . T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
L8Uls\ ILL*, KY 
B.&TOWHHKMU.O.P.AIT.A. 
AT U'UIS, HO 
K A 1 L B O A D YLME TABLES. 
Nashville, Chattanooga .V St. LOUU 
' Kjulrosd 
!. MUtftfl, MVlSloS PiDOt'AH **£j|| 
•OCT • »OD«D 
L* rmdmpU. » A. PMTI M. AF MOLKMLKKJ.-. l+xim**m 
Lr Laa***** i * * " AR IXU * OB LR NMPKH * 
• 40pm 
RfUTH m>v*u 
I > TO A UL J '2 I> M 
I »' p iu 
iwpui « *» p ua M» p 11 
C JU |> IU 
< OU P.U • 43PM T'UP IE I W to 6 U> * M 4DU»M 
» a>»m 
»U0TU 1 >1 inn 4 FRI I TIL 
pU. 
v *> |»m N ;».' »N. FL 4K. 4111 T 4S»JU 
LT; NMFCRT"* H fcfe-.aiph'e — J*F*M 
Ar. La=ta»U>a LT LMMŜX . 
HuMuw for i t«BC* 
! • » " • 
Al l tr»la« DALLY 
Tbruaak U*lu .UMI CAR I»I»REN p® JVEAH JAR*** MEMMI. RK&ITFTFAOXK.TMO CW«» OWNOAOILUA f<»« AT J, AWA UA J»RK»..«*I*. ria. »oa BE- T. LB »O«A U» >RKUMU, MU AIL ;- lnu 
fexitevat- fartfcar UW'uciaatlouoalioo 
t 
My Blacksmith 
' f i wSsk-D r A t h , , w , p i 
o r T A K » « . I „ . T.O. v n n n 
; v - t t t i T - i s s ' t i s . O l i u p . i i 
A ST A HF.LRT IIKO T-I > 
W. H. PITCHER. DlPtlSt, 
114 N. 3D. ST. 
GROUND FLOOR 
TV*LB EXIRAĈTL ami ai'«D w i thou t (ULO 
r.H9 'L W lthoui PUU». 
GOLD AMI* PORCELAIN CKOWKS. 
O N L Y FIK.ST-CLASS VVOkk 
DONE . 
WwUl U AKtor 
School MSAU/I 
•in SOD Koricul 
Mr, M. J. Koncen's 
Dancing School 
Now o|»en for beginners at Cecil-
ian Hall. Classes4ur ladies, gen-
tlemen ami children, private les-
sons at all hours. For terms and 
full particulars call on -or- addrtwt 
Office New KicUmond. Tel. 186 
J T IIMSV. 
I L L I N O I S C K H T K A L R A I L R O A D 
Uit T«TI|J | AMD MtMMtlft l.TVLFCT' 
NONLKSOPV»- ,J8 >O < LINFI (•RTRAUN ' » |-TU • < • am 
IS*M|lStB * 'O a 111 -
KbIWiQ I 0M p«il 11 4-S I Ul 
Ar 1'a.lu. ah J 4-S |nn I *ui L'.'UHAB T»TTTT T MAIN -
Al I'rt.ii 1. «ii 4 i m t 31 »tu KURUMITUI* » S» pm 
l.« t antral C!i7 S pm 
Ar Uiiuiavtil* II |t> pm 
Cluclbuall « 4t» am !»< 'ITK FU>C9L>-
Lt H f i M U l ^ H SB pm 
U'utet UW > *> atu 
N.'RU'II 
f 
1* PASLO Ar FTTTTAC LT KUIUM A t Mrmpbto N«« ORLM 
t» i -i am 
•FISTS 
- 4U A 
: ^ aiu 11. V  AM NO I »< PM " V» (411 
to pm 113 1® I 4A aru -R W MIL 3 T" »RA 6 3' A 11 7 HI 7 3U I'LL 
f ill Mill 
aui 
¥ IS * >ti 
in r*> am 




i .»> jmi 
» pm 
pin 
m T tu • 
j-m 
A" \.rj m t tin aa'»T 
NUI"e»OU Wlr.1. JF PJ IWY TX-FFI- » " P ®T: 
ci.>fuu . t . » u^wwi.l a I an TL TOU NEW O WE* 
N,» Vl.aJ Vltuji- i i i . I * , « r ^ - n r T̂A. 
• at .V#w O iMiua, c-r jr«B» Pf !<•»• 
* T̂NRSH Pmlur*«I U " ' > OI» I • J ST. ALEÎA. Ml ¥ P.-I 1) •TRIC.MWI a «••>- »»»**L. 
m>r.a ptM *»i«.n T ' l n ».•>«•• > .wdwajr 
t* Mlcr Paluwi , ami at lb* u« uu U«-k»>. 
RR u-» 1'IM 
sorra SUIAO L̂RE PADORAH li HI p.m, 
It Ml p ui -. 10 Y UL III T 41 p UL, II I M.UI _ 4 JTI p UL I 7 TFL UI T 16 a u 
7M»M >«wpn LO tf7 a M. II IFL|ID 
Ar.tv* Moiro|«uta " PARKER Otjr ' M Sartoa *• CARTATCULAIO 
" Plarfcurf * tlic M St L.-UU N«»ET« soi-AU 
L̂AR* M. IXH»I» " PTNRANR»TLK. 
- CartweAal* 
- Marina 
- Parkar City t _ 
\ " M#TFT>pi»lto • U» p ia, B tea m 
Artlr* Padwcaa x H' » ia. • «S a a 
Ktopfor All tr» o« run dat'T 
. TtwtaXlm P"»M»-R »• V<> * 194 
Chtrajv •"d •'! M-LU.- u*. LB ao<i w^> 
T.aiu MWIVIAA P.%«'u<-» I DAT * • KM IS.ŴU Pt'l 
l« tt p m. 
It 45 p ul. T UL P ia. 
I 'TI U 
lK»u il* urriu i 
F#*pfretthrot. 
••mrlc.-Car7«»r CKA;F Pur FN.IB.. ISTV • A.UAS URKRVA, RVC . I-̂LL o I HA ad.L J I I-.-*!"** R» Y A IVLOM>R HORV L'adu<ai» «»r A. I -I R.MJK* AS«A» CAK-̂CO. 
Illinois GenfralR.R. 
fa MMT-'— — * u»a ftMtkpra 
• Hi AN and aMrr nl«ht of N«.*»-uit-r 7lh 
MM rua (rt-m OtrlanAtl and Loui»».U«> a RIRAUO 
BUFFET CUCQV T»»MH»«< 
SLEEPER t l t n I 
Is 310 South Set-ootl street, and" 
would like for you to share your 
patronage with me. 1 have 
wagons that 1 will let you u*e 
free while yours are under re-
pairs. Work guaranteed. 
P O T T E R . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Proprietor*. 
KM! H H O A D W A Y . 
T H i r t H i M : *K>. 
( i l n UB UUT lautilrjr if _\ou WAC' 
first class woik c.L'1 prompt de 
livery. 
Saturday. 
night locos-" ! -I '", 
IRSLN IM "MW.I 1.IH L->R 1 •• • AUH9tm 
KMd Kan rr.nr.-^. imihssscs.. T 
Q A L I F O R N I f l 
! 
NKW ORLEANS 
TKIKIT • « K̂ «ATAT».'I Lou LAV HI*- to THE I*ar1«<-?• ASDLUOA to LI* Hulrt •L̂RIL Kmmviion wi l l T* mad* at H-.uphU <y «r. M IMTIU I; n< lnnatl a t J p M and LtfUiartll* • Vp m WYWADÛ I.> w.th 
Ptiiman Tourist Sleepin? Tar IXAT.NUT-HTRAAC RVERJR and rrnulnt TSAOII. H STTWN C*AM.« FHLRAU" TS (TOARTAIMIAR VIA N< w t)rk-AM». by LB- -tin. COMLORTABW R,̂  N-III.ln* T̂LWWRIT I In. IN.ratl. THRUOKH LION™* INBUI. TBTA " 
ralPornla. C TM IFCNMLCTW* »ND 
Wraihe. \1*» r<mm1 WODKlkM Ui tb«» 
CITY OF MEXICO 
,1s HRM OrMas.-BR>»* I1""""'"?1.'*1 I s. Z " H.RN FSSBF R*llr.«J«: TI. A.I 
Rata* it Low as by Any Other Route A«a faraaaMatrahfomln Mdfr or I < M K Thm M Xlaii tP te-ta ami fu l l In' - matioa 
aa to I*T*« and >P*rt^ tral" tltaa ran b* naS Vt naiHim of tbe .-enu-al n>ute and ooudtiIu* 
w A K»I »M. A.U P A 
LoalaTKIa 
A.I1. HASEOS « r. A.. Cblca«O 
. _M Innatl ao.L :<HM«T rau m»de. 
MAIM-
hair 
ou ibW tram t n. Ituran. Lrnhr iW 
mtd Mrmakke ttn.-gh dotiKir U -ik . x* tu IL«RMEMPHTA T- I- tbe .ULY . ..» 
ne to Calif r i , tiwlnir i«> lo* alii 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're T»I«»)S the tlrst to sho. 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all tbe latest 
design* snd colors. They're in now, 
r«*adv for your in»|ieclion. 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In tbe City. 
Ha e you •een the Isteet '< 
A Y A R D OF F A C E S . 
Prices ileasonshle for UOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
423 H way Under PALMSE Hotss 
wioiar pwu 




When You Want 
a Good Meal 
Cell In at. 
ALL K INDSOF B L A C K S M I T H I N O 
D O N E T O ORCJER. 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
a » l - m Court Street, 
Between Second AJ<1 Third. 
For An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
_<>0 TO 
N E W P O R T ' S 
Tlble 
S A L O O N A N r 
R E S T A U H A N ' 
•O p̂lted With O U.J t h ing llie 
msiket sfiord.. 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
40S B R O A D W A Y 
Nici Bath R B O M I in Connietiin. 
* 1X7 B l t O A D W A Y . 
M. 7 
Matil, Effinger & Co 
Undertaken ind vmbiliMrt. 
• - , I SO 8 Third i t t i 
Wbe:, C o n d u c t o r UUGAN v e n t 
throupli t he car be unfortunately 
(ailed LO recognise ibe governor of 
Keatwcky. 
"TI ^R I " called the conductor. 
7 l i e f l C e r n o r p u l l e d o u t his 
1 9 >L ^R-IND," said tbe conductor 
L< iiuliiu'lbe ticket as be spoke , "1 
SNAIL be com]wiled to troul̂ ls y o u to I 
remove your feet from lhat seal. " 
T b e irorerDor paid uo attention 
I Mil the c o n d u c t o r , thinking it * A . 
) M S / tit "of etirtjbonnier^ j ^ J J ^ 
>sane* I on. f i f teen minutes laler be 
amc back Ihtoujh tbe coach lo Ond 
'the f ee l " stilt there. 
As to what followed there S•*' of 
course, t w o lines. The c\M>duc:or. 
w'.ien cal led U|K>n by the "Time* , 
slated liiat lie did not think il was 
)HO|IER for h i m to disenss it. His 
f i ieuds claim, however, thatbepul1 
out Ibe foot lest a n d offered LI M 
tbe passenger mo'e comfoi table, :> 
U[*M continued 'efusnl lo lemovc . ' 
fret f rom the c h a i r TIE COIHIUCIO 
g e n t l y p u l theui dowD. 
4 iovernor Bradley s sitle of llie 
story WAS given lo tbe road in a tele* 
GI«M (eat f iom Ceni.NI c i ty , TMINC-
disU ' lr U|H_>O bis srrivsl. 
l i e CL t imed that Conduclor DÛSU 
lis. 1 lieen discoui-leous and ABUMI -
AL all events, Dugan LE^eived no I 
cal'on Ibe ne*T night that bis M -' 
V ices wei-e uo l onge r nee<Uxl by li-
oad. His friends say their e f f o r t L 
lave bim reinstated will pi'.ve sc 
cesaful. as be lias heretofore iieen EV 
iremetl by the load** s most fsilb-
ftil aud COO' 1.JOS employe . T b e y 
say that when be U uiveo a cUan e lo 
explain be w i l l SI..sfy Ibe road thai 
lie n t e u d e d DO discou 'lesy to Ibe 
GOVERNOR. 
of a monkey on Cbnstmss, A liial 
w e forego the pleasure of uiany a 
pleasaul repast because custom fo. 
U ls our eaung certain animals. IT 
cleanliness is any desirable trai l M ss. 
animal, a c a t is a far supenor a n u 
more desirable animal t h a n an o|IOE-
sum, which beats the same rela,>ou 
to o t h e r quadrupe. ls tbst a buxzard 
UI»S to t he kiogdoji of birds, sub 
sis.ing isrgely on c a r r i on . 
to the discharge u.' 
, O . Dugan fiom the I " <ois 
I.eii,.al (or s'legeil discov a«y to 
Governor Bradley, tbe . ,'NIISVIIIC 
•T.mes'' says: 
A delegstion of .ail-on i ine » 
called on the goveiror du ' b.s 
v j i l to Louisville snd sec,' e<l a 
11 uu> sc f 'om ' u to \ 1M . ' » tbe 
complaint, sta. ag iha. ineWn.'.'i'JD i 
would 'einsUu; M Dc j an f be 
liu so. 
Tbe details of tbe u c d e <t of .ue 
l.ain. w' ch is Dot wi uoct I « a is-
t)'' ,'tA .crcs to sM but tbe -Oo\t ior 
and ,'je coeduc bare • rpa t , -
tr'ned by the " T ' m e s " .'com a oil -
inent gil ' ieo ol K ia tk fo . 10'1 a 
eye-w.tneeses. 
It seems lhat on llie evei ( ' 
Oc olier 13 (iovernor Brso'ey i i x ti-
ed the I sin here for O n al I 
where be wss due lo msle s ]hi' . 1 
s[ieecb. He look a seat In the •' 
car snd proceeded lo make bui~ 
comfortable by placing bis feet u] 
tbe rest of the chair ueare* to • .<• I 
one be oceu|iicd. Tbis is agaiu^l 
orders tbe conductors have lieen Do.' 
fir d to tr 'ol i'e. 
llur. . c.ftp.1, A OSio. (S. . . 
. i M M n l . l t s f • . . . l ' , M . . . 
a I n C I San., pariu 
n'uAluauit SLTMt IUpU.1 CS. . 1. 
<..nl S . m PrMcb' if I f . . i 
I Hoi*, ps.u>r > 
M n u l ..-Mi H.,1 .1 ess . -
buo t l im ' 'riwfc . 11. u i 
Us. W a 11*..r i«.u>r 
SI. r.ul/ . SI K u w May / 
• n •> ' ->r 11 • •• i ul . j i. 
. - u it IM.U, 
a. ..Mr A M I ! .rU ,-tt KkD . 
. s i . .uua.. a iut I p m rr. 
OU- U J . M l i / d. pss.r 
W a s h e d G o a l . 
If y o u w a n t th© beat c o a l in t h e c i t y y o u c a n Ret i t 
I l l inois Coal C o m p a n y , w h o h a n d l e s t h e c e l e b r a t e d 
o f 
<\>LO£CO LOIMJI „ 
WVLÔAV. 
Maaodlc LIALIAAU B TIDVA/ 
Mt VrtJri-'oi LulgeNo'A M.. i 
Tour.day e UUA IN EACH moniu UT Z'IL bo IK* NO 6-MR*.-
Wmln«-I«dajr A .ETUAG In each mou. j 
HFL- .nnab Court Wo i. Lad > 
foo- -U M. 'iUay IN each mouib 
9 ICAEF'IAARE I 
CO J Moruay la 
INOERKNDBIRR oarnca OF ODD I I.LOW>. j 
<Md Fellow*' Hall. K« cor TH IFH »•• V 
Household or Kuth. No AS—Me*- - flisi ' LT rd Friday EVENLUA l i t each moot A F>. C> > >\I oad Felloaa Hall 
Fad. caL IXMIKC N O LBIS-MRETN CRE T-
TE VSFTA»«M.U — " -
'IVDUI-ah FaiRtarcha No 79, 0 DO O 
S T . - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No cl inkers , n o d i r t ; b u t pure , c l e a n c o a t . / Our E y g 
Coal far e x c e l s a l l o t h e r coal for g r a t e s o r r t o v e s . Our 
W a s h e d P e a Coal b e a t s t h e w o r l d for f u r n a c e o r c o o k i n g . 
W e only c h a r g e o n e p r i c e t h e y e a r a r o u n d . T h e p o o r 
get t h e i r load o f c o a l a s c h e a p p e r b u s h e l a s t h e r i c h 
t h e i r t h o u s a n d s of b u s h e l s . T r y o u r c o a l a n d y o u will 
use no o ther . L u m p , 1 0 c . ; E g g , 9 c ; W a s h e d P e a , 6 c . 
V 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , ' 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
P»-. GRAND M.«T*T. Council NU : R ' ,'OD.LH PRLJAJ «V«H1BS LO ..I U ... COLI" CL Odd rsiluv. U.U \/E.L*ra Kanlurky Lodge NN SVI «I» MRIADUIL fouril TÛDAY I*», <•« M„NLTA L'olorsd Odd FALLOW. 1 v'I,U.YR MM . I'rtd. LODK. o L."> . .od fi.ANS W';!D.W ., , - x I LAOATB At SAI  over No ;. I » 
Justice Winchester, who is one ut 
ibe |'lulled, of l'aducab, says lhat he 
.eiuemlier when the localily Dow 
01 • upied by the Langstaff-Ormc mill 
was a dense forest, habiUd by bint, 
snd hcasu, ami one of tbe best places 
imaginable lo bunt turkeys. I Ine 
Isy two geDtlemeu from a distant 
city came down to engage in s little 
S|iori. aJ<1 repaiied to tbe sforessii' 
locality. Oue had an old l.snil n -1 
tut key call, aud ensconcing himself 
» nong some lall lectin liegan lo tool 
solo, while bis partner patiently 
awaited the appearaoi e of some luck-
lens gobbler. l t chanccd that au-
oilief uimnsl was also out after the 
same k m l of gsme, snd bear-
Dg the decoy notes proceeding 
from llie umbrageous Interior 
epl up snd drew a bead on the 
aid bead of llie unsuspecting huc'.ei 
m staking it for s turkey. He 
iidn't do much—just [t-rforated tbe 
lioor fellows pate With turkey shot. 
He sss very jirofuse in h<s S|K>1O-
i f l f l lie 
be li».I done, tiet tiad a hard timeap-
]easing tbe wrath of the fellow whom 
be hit llie Utter thinking lhat insult 
was added to iDjury in tl- r"iing he 
reseiuliled a turkey. . . . 
There i» s large number of be < oa 
Ken; t i d y tuat have not been dace1 i 
i her one way o r Hie otliei, m . 
from ind e.itioos will nefer ;<e. I i 
iiese instances, wbeie lue a;..ee:oen 
or sli|.ubiLon is vague or uioei l* • 
il devolves lo s great ei ient u ;oD'he 
liryan men lo se.tle tbe mailer. 
Theic aie two sides l^r^be <>ue -
id'i wbelber or Dot l lcKinley cairimi 
Kentucky, and ai-co.xling lo some 
otiiies.be dkl. wiiileotbeise«ii^l-
Iv gooo ssy 'bat lileialty dnl n< 
l.i v-ew ol tb-s facl, the U yan mc, 
•t 1* fo ce«i lo concede lb. 
SHI tbe ]iicK,a'ey me.i can-
not ie.tui e«l lo g ve up, 'or al-
hmi^'I. s» Ska.ed liefoie, McK nlev 
iry Dot have cai. 'ed Kentu. ky from 
I M Mailt! po.nl. H : . Bryan cerla.i r 
lid DOt. 
In such 'nets as .beae Ibe only 
noesliou lo decide is whether o r .o: 
,lie 111 isD tuep bave loe,. as is 
rely oat of u^les.-o i lo presume u 
,.ey wod. Iu li<>e io«.aoc<. I 
slake bolder, who osus"y se ilc-
•ei. cai nol do so foi be may u. 
I w w lo uself. eS|>ecially wuen in 
r h uj. lhal be meaut one tu'ug : 
i is o,':ei couiemls ibal be uki nol. 
So niosl of tbe liels will bsve :o nc 
kJ by ibe B.yan meu or de ed 
otf. . . 
Tlie thi.Hing slory of the fel i 
who claims lo hsve seen s wild l>e» 
near 1'ritucah recalls lo mind ll. 
li ue > lioo was supposed to lie lurk-
tug sliout tbe county, devoui.ng cai 
le snd dtvasla.ing liaro yarils. Few 
[ieople know bow tbe lioo story o. j -
Inalul. 11 was sn ingenious ruse for 
frigb'eniog off water-melon thieves 
A ^eolleihsn haling a farm not far 
.om l'aducab wt i liuiilc 1 to devise 
ioa*e plan for atepptng raids on his 
uwon patch- He lad the story cir-
crlaicd that a large, feiocious on 
haii lieen see:) in I s field, and it 
found i.s way inlo the newspapers, 
nlrange to relaU Immediately 
after the sloiy waa pob sheil, 
the cbiraeiical beast was seeu all 
over the Kittl Congresslonr' district, 
ami every farmer wbo came to the 
city for a week hail seen the s i i aa l 
Just the day befo e. The story bail 
iu effect, however, and the genius 
who invented the story wr« accorded 
llie privilege o ' enjoy.ng bis melons 
Without fw.her molt ilniion In re-
aid to ibe her • stoiy, a la-gs ma-
jority of .'ie vieople wl'i ssk 'or s 
glimiwe of Bruin befoie be'iering 
Iba. be is among ua. 
. a 
« . 
Say » b » t you w II. there is mote 
ID custom L'J.1 lbs sversge pe 'son 
would be w'lli>3 to ailmlt. In 
Loa.SV.lle a day or two sjfo li r e* o r 
tic.-' aesthetics ate a t t h e 
» d what did t'ley eat? 
-key, or 'poaeum or MY' 
' ' t V kind, but 
cat, nicely he'ted, and 
MIIJ NI oeroos bottles 4 
with tbe wiadoao of 
pronou noe.1 It a c e 
in fact, Ibe e q u a l 
not smacked tbe^r 
ty a day. A n d so 
>/ w i t h 
The mem tiers of t he o l d e r society 
set will on n e a t Wfelncsdsy evening , 
st the 1'slmer House, particulate I.^ 
one of llie most elaboiate funct ion" 
of tbe y e a r . It is t o be a german IN 
every sense of the word, up-to-dstc 
and AS enjoyable AS 'bo te 
of ex|>erience can m a k e it. 
Ine older soc i e ty people ha., 
g i v en several delightful dance. »' 
ready 'his season, but little is k.-O 
of tiiem outside t h e se., liecaus 
society ed i tors of T lose local PT 
t h a t make social ' DOINGS s SJK 
feaiu-E. belong to the y o u n g e r * 1. 
sod there is said to tr. st a feelm T o 
.valry, ALTHOUGH tbis msy be uu. .'e. 
Al soy rste Ibe functions of the oil IT I 
•: have lieen dismissal in tne 
pajicrs w.th a somewhsl tlis.LI. U.' 
I- .ly. Thu r sday nigul next lb 
youu-ier society people will iud.'l^C 
ia a I Uaoksgiving hop at THS TAUUE 
and it s i " be the most elaborate I ^A 
sel has given since tbe ÔIEDIRG O/L'I** 
season. 
I S ID AEOTUIMS or R̂T 
S.raul LUJGA fo tb— ... y 
• ro.r'k UiMHlAr i m l a l In » o u . ÎODVAJR 
• <1.-. o' ts. MyaMrlon. Tea ' t 
•lr... lb. e TiMad.y la Mr . MI PARTY AY 
r'. L.'.llp Traali -UWU >. r 1 1 
arcs moms a. Ill Brofeiwav 
SS3 c. a. T. 777. 
C - a s ' l l !>' pi.'. Ho. 1 mc. i * 
j . j TurWI.j slgbi I . each m. n.b 
I. ' 'dcl fo l Tsl^rn^:'. o. Tats 
. .d ,.L J Wad M t i f nb.1. in ..rb i.n. 
" A i l i . l T : . • Ho. ,. -IT t«U .U LUOUV'J.F R;I . .3 
I N> a. TAb. OA.-1. No. t. iu' ... . 
il ^ ihu.adny Dirtau IDWD monit-
J 1.1 r of .11. Win T.berSArl. No. • i 
' ...r,,,.l radios A Tbu mIIJ ulfbi JIOU., 
!'• Id. .•: 1' drcAh T.NL, No, ft m.9 
IL.y AI^- • ' I .D , H utootl ŜROR Padurab T.OL MHU Btoo I 
.1- p m. t iwrb ni .nlb 
UL. OR lbs V.'«st T.O I DMU - B. ,1 
oi. Is MA inuai-b 
I I ' l A i m - o: lb. R.pnbt.c m. r ,. OIL b RAMDAR blftuu MC.I — I T LL,' I U ar.IU . .B 
'I i h i d s t r v i t C . M. E. Chureh. 
eiv ces at 11 a. m., Nov. 26, by 
: « C. M. Palmer. Theme: En-
*. .>io H.s gates with thanksgiving 
d in'o his courts witjt praise; lie 
' ' i j u l into Him and bless His 
e.' —Cselm 100. verse 44 u 
A l tbe close of tbe morning sen ice 
iner win lie served in tbe Sunday 
iool room by I he s.ewa.<U of the 
ur li, who will entertain callers all 
y and also at night. 
' At n :gbl a unique, and enjoyable 
a^e ceremony will take place a I 
: -0 o'clock, 
.'he '-ontractiDg parties are Mr. 
I' iTK1 Ooormer and MissTi'obithanu 
cr—as», Uev. Peter Highter-
^ o3t. is.iDg. Al l who love to 
.'sen should avail Unaiselves of 
o; ki unity, as no admission fee 
f ooa. oed at tbe door. Every-
' u "ially iovited lo spend the 
s ii us and have a good ; i inie. 
— U II .1 Boa'd C. M. E. Church. 
I . 
A p r o m i n e n t t-aveling man i. 
' a b a rd time reconciling him 
waa at the union depot real 
telllDg a friend bow ashamed LI «;I 
of bis native s t a l e a m i of P a d • -I 
the city of bis nativity 
" W h y , " be said, " i f 1 bad 
.hirg of va loe in Paducsh I 'd IH. . 
u p sod ship IL by the first frc ;R 
liain. 1 don't i nUnd to come • -N 
soy UFL 'ucr than I can help, ' - ^ 
H e p u f f e d a w a y in SILENT at.I -
.AT, and presently exclaimed : 
"•ml. say! I'm goinjf to get msr-
ed on C h r i s t m a s eve, but 1 c a n ' , 
bear to lie hitched up here. I 've 
c o n c l u d e d lo go lo I l l inois. '* 
Tbis gentleman's mairia^e has 
lieen hinted a t befoie, a n d ' w h e n il 
omes off Christmas eve. you w i l l 
DOW w h o he is. » • . 
Mine J e n n i e .-.weeney a n d V 
. ' .areoce Sutherland, of Nashv i l l e , 
w i l l L« married Thanksg i v ing evtn-
Dg at t he First BapLat church io tbe 
above n a m e d city. THA event v 11 
psove of local interest liecsuse the 
biide-ele-1 has .isile.1 P-dui AH on s 
number of occiuions, bav .fig been a 
guest of Mrs. Chailes E. Curtis. She 
is a most attractive youog l a d y ami 
oecame very [lopular d u r i n g bci 
v i s i t s bete. Mrs. CI t is w. ' l ikely 
IIWD L tbe wedding. * . . 
TL-e « i s t o w much ue. e : o il« 
a b o u t the opera bouse eu.R*jce, R 
.WOCIV-̂ S keep the small boysai 
a , alt I ncs JUU.Ee Sr j i le"" so., 
I-me since gave colice lhat be wool. 
LIERea',e: give s u c h offenders tue . I' 
ERLEL. of the Isw, snd .HIS lias in 
measu E k e p t them i I res ratut. 
t.A 1 III KI II OM THE LEVEF 
ARRIVALS. 
GTO U. C'lwliDg 
A«b!sod City / 
JOJJ 8. H o p k i n s 
PKI'AKTL Kit. 
D i c k Fowler 
TS ill J. Cummins 
Oeo. II. C o w l i n g . . . 
ty of Clarksville.. 





. . . D a n v i l l e J 
. EVANS* ill e 
Maud P. M.;n*flekl i 
; i o .ii a beve e cold. 
Thts fu j e » r of Mi-. To.a .•£j .j 
h:* preaclictl at'the 
afcei joon. 
.S Kbi^nts Ho ace L 
ti veni are boiU aeno. jy 
in imp o^ Jg. 
Mi . J. I L Hcsier, of .I t 
6a et, w e a » e i . a t a ibe T -y 
«*t. Club M o JO ay nig ' k . 
Tba^ Siniib, of xcu' 
was ii«itfc *oy a . igaway i 
J n o w l > m i a i i a >' 
M F. ro t l tH of I * o j4 
1 ^ u»s secuieu tbe Bieclt r joau 
ou tbe • oruer of 8eveoitj au J J 
nou will o] >en one o f t be f 
i uo.: i iu toe city. 
'I ue l)»ble socieiy, wbtcb 
^a j a few days p^o V., 
i W. H. Nelaoi president ai 
M-tcb sou xior^p e^iae.i 
uieet ue .*, Wednesday* Wtlb L . 
H Nt jwa . 
M.-»Geo. AnueiM»n,cbieT • > 
i remojial Temole No. 1. f.> 
i'\e Mgbt. to a.iuouuce i iie 
p .uLs of Quctn Sarai 'J .tA.t 
No. L»0, and aska to lie excuse i 
liic1 c-'u Koigb>s and Dl» g i e> « 
.'..bat me roe. 
M? ter iutended fot '»c 1 
€»>'.• uo abould i^acb 
in tiie foienoon, oi-bei ise e 
;iieotly must L»e omi'teils .N « ... • 
r >r tb'ia aolumn can !>e -
t o'clock. D i i n g i u y o 
JM. k y iu ibe day aa poaa*»> •*. 
1'tople lire in olass 
s'* i ?u be very caieful how sua 
I - • low biicks. Some 
"?itain ma a went lo t̂  » 
a. u j •licly to those pie v i 
lo ceo.UTetlie members of s * • 
cl«»» beit. If all /epoui a<e i <e 
L.iJ letter be a I'ltle catti'ul. 1 
i 'so imorcu ibat if be woi d 
np a liitle moie of bis time ia w i 
at upneat labor and raise aoi. 
^ money be borrowed from a 
'i :*x>» ladies, mojiev tba. Uie> 
. ua^ed to save up in tbeJr , e * 
1 ui euUrtaitnueuLa and tbei* mo 
diirs, u« would not bave nuy . 
* to bothei after otber |>oo| 1 
tuess. eapecually cIULW. b« . 
bas j ^ j o guilty of df nciog 
rate ies. when at a lie 
•e a membei of tbe cburcu, a 
v t lai ma lo be. If be wafts 
uie anyone, let him juuio rn 
«e.s and not condemn cry1 ton 
lub and talk about tbeint>ii p'; 
^e o» ' « of bis membe s .'on 
ji. >» o 811 it ll 'tl. 
I " K e a U i c V y a Fre^ State . 
. Keoiuck'y a free state? No , a 
•1'cd limes no. T gbt here 
• i twenty miles of Ppuucah, in a 
on of Marshall county, citizens 
•l Aitican descent are not allowed to 
v ige ia bon^^t labor for bread for 
• r wires and child "en, much less 
e ^bt of free speech, of public 
t>f pat organ LzaUon • 
1 Ibe r :er ise of ballolorial |«iwer. 
ie uo more permitted these rights 
i.l pi 'vik^ ' than is free sjieecb to 
Jew in Russia. That these condi-
•is do enisi iu a ]>ortion of Ma>-
' coujty is evident f iom tbe tesli-
11'iijL.. o l a iu'-nL^r uf toe reaiuenUi 
. vio. Tbe testimony is confirmed 
II tulMrs of Ainqueetioned and un-
. i >'e acts of blood abed, violence 
even rrurder, perpetrated upon 
I d .ci /ens in the vicinity of 
i- i t ' . ly ou the C., O. 4 8. W. 
14-.-U. ho li-'rty years tbe right to 
s. mob sun uinrder the colored 
• ' - iui the aiittoliite deu'al of every 
. ou tl.,ir p£rl has been tbe in-
coute ilion of tbe dominant 
A class today wbo deny that 
!o r d men bas any legal right 
evi . or a iy le^al renicily for 
J i , j « . i like'y to manifest tbe 
t !»;»,.lecia.'ou of his rigbts as 
i »u.|i heir of natiotal cili. ciistip. 
< u pot ask refiaration for i II tli 
; list we have suf fe ie l . liut 
justice; e.piality of pri.ilege, 
. .ill-tea I snd economic; oppor-
' y p opeily guaiautee.1 a .4 -c-
fur tbe fut'iK'. lt J.ie-s rot 
c any s|»eii:il knowl.sl̂ e or 
y lo peiceive lliat so fsr as tbe 
. , . . uiAii ol Weu.uckv is iAMicern-
e ii'liinate result of preecut 
MIS inu.t lie one oltwiiihii.jfi: 
either continue lo submit to 
. - t ** a-ul m i jus ti liable j i ' te ol 
I bias, or the lime will come 
e . .11 in some way endeavor 
e llie, r.ghts thai have lieea 
e liem^ wr sled from him. 
i. ,.e colored man or negro prefers 
1'ie while |K'ople. the law abid-
. e 1* oplc, of this, oue of tbe 
. sta* s In the uuion. tbe liirth 
of liie immoital Liucolu, Her .y 
au-J ot 
C a i r o 
F l o i e u e 
. .. Metro] IS 
Kltraiie htow.I 




Mon e B a u e r Biimio(,.I 
•OTIS. 
Business pickid up route* 
d o w j about llie l i ve r front LI 's mo. 
1 ie City of T'larksi lie was IS.1>. 
Ol' J.me to Etrabelhtown Ibia s 'ter 
NOON. 
"ue g a u g e registeied t h i s mô oi: 
8 and falliag , a fall of 4 iLcbes iu 
12 boars. 
TH* Honle B a u e r went u p t ' o 
Tenaeeece r iver t h i s mortilDg rfi.» 
a I >w of ties. 
All tb« local packets were in :i 1 
away on time tbis morn'ng d i 
good business. 
Tbe Wi l l J. C u m m i n s leaves 
lft4rnoon for Floieuce, Ala., au 
way landings. 
THE y o u n g pilot, B i l l y Smith, U 
the (overnment s t e a m e r . Jose 
!!»r/, to C a i r o this morning. 
The TF. 8. Engineers' IL»(iartme, 
law J o h n Phoenix l e f t Una MORN-
, nj for Nash' 
in . . . > , l . 11* I ... in. 
^ b c b o o l . 
tat I o n — " M y ie, ' F. 
I iesler. 
Kecitai.oa—Ttiank C * l ,! 
IJickett. 
B*ci,aii >n—Three / uie Do 
. uur Ori ^ory. I 
Recila..ou - M y IX 'gg ieGy r » 
u Thomjisoo. 
Ui.Halloa —, Mamma's I. 
• >ua Brown, 
Uei i ls. ion—Papa's L. ! l leG il 
.cue 'IAlley. 
Hecilalio.i—Susie Fi ,rr 
^•'llg SCI. Kjl. 
K i c i l a l i o n — Ocr I* 
Ileeil. 
Kis ; a t -u i i -A M o ' l " 
Kl.ioia McFsiiii.D, 
l u iiiiUon—Gaocge rtV.t j . 
David ScbulU. 
Rec iu i ion—The Blown 11 -1 t 
Mier^uau. 
tKilo—'anie Riekelt. 
!>c i lat ion^. l^t t ie U. illion 
^IiK i ta t 1^—Wil l i e l la, r. 
Song—Si-'jool. 
Uecita ion—Thank.n>viO|t '. u 
.ludley Polk. .. 
Kecilal.on—Thauk.givipg, 
I'igK*' 
Ceci. . . i ic^-Bniha ( I r d t e f . 
Vaneg . I Nil i s — S ' l Htile j. i 
Solo— l.lsale Bee*I. • 













• F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
P B O P B I E T O E 
Paducah • Bot t l ing - Co., 
A t i E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In kegs ad bottles. 
Also various tenqiersnce drioka Soda Pop, Seltaer Water Oranus 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at niRht during week and 11 o'clock 
Saturday nighu. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
loth and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H , KT. 
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
Pic ture Frames *nd Mou ld ings 
H0«. COURT 8TKKKT, 
J a s , A 0 G l a u b e r ' » 
Livery, Feed and Boirdiif Stables. 
0 "T 
E L E G ANTIC A E R I AGES, 
F I R S T C L A 8 S D R I V E R S , 
B E S T A T T E N T I O N TO B O A R D E R S 
Stable-Corner Third and Washington Streets 
— -
T H E B O Y S s h o u l d n o t forge t to R E G I 8 T E R 
a n d B u y t h e i r W I N D O W S H A D E S a n d W A L L 
P A P E R i r o m 
1 
I F t h e y do t h e y will be k n o c e e d o u t n e x t 
N o v e m b e r . L E E k e e p s t h e L a r g e s t S t o c k 
a n d h a s t h e best a s s o r t m e n t . 
W e a t h e r S t r i p , 
To K e e p Out t h e Cold. 
Weather Strip. 
Get y c u r S t r i p * from 
C . C . L E E . 
W h y P r e j u d i c e 
I n s u r a n c e 
The kind of clothing 1 
T h e r e a r e t h r e e S I ULT 
1U«W of t he i r s ty le . I 
by tbe BEST DBK8H 
over rdl otlioi makes I* 
U.n . N.svy DMJT LNL,L«L Uadw».s»—IAS. , 
llro. U AND HUM, 
B u y y o u r electric lights from r e g u l a r l i g h t i n g service, 
day or uigbt. T a k e no chances on dangerous street 
railwsy and power wires in y o u r buildings for daylight 
service. Every lamp b u r n s independent on o u r l i gh t i ng 
day or night. N o dang»roua, high pressure, 500-volt 
currents sold LO relighting service. 
P A D U C A H E L 6 C T K I C C O 
PLACED 
tine* s 
5 0 c -
PLOOW. President, 
l o w L i x n . Treasur, r. 
|(l Fiauas, Secretrry. 
EmsTviN, T'ics Pres. a n d Manager. 
217iN. SECOND S I R F a . 
*M a F.INM-I.1 
il.rw.NR 
in | TI-avv w.ubl, 




n q u t r e 
I I.latiU '•-a' H»'I 
| 
NO* LR^FI—W 
tr1 T̂TIV̂F AITRMT" WAS not 
Kansas appaieally WAOU 
tie ino.e of it. S h e w',U have a 
• t 1< s l a . u r e AU<L aume ]*opti-
I« I C ED.̂ IW* IN cojgrcss. and 
ITE; a T o r some S n i l a r IV>pu"st 
•e UP-, I S t a f senate. Kan-
• obi' I her o w u interest, de-
I>}» bfr CRC JUT It >p« her develop-
I , |WEUH In-u I-ation, aud L»C-
TUT T an T iject of ridicule o r wonw 
I I Ibe wor ld .—Leavenwortl i 
E , 
- D E A L E R 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
< OHNEIt COUBT AND SECONDSTItEETH, 
P A D U C A H , 
( Ksc ) Ti ir i. 
WAS KI-spcetvd. 
Ttiomse Mount Joy, c loreil,. wbo 
for v -.'sr. worked for Fowlef CRUM-
liaugb and Company, died y e s t e r d a y 
IL dRo|isy at his home on North 
Ninth . t r ee t . He was r e s p e c t e d b y 
Kith whi te a n d colored A. an indua-
irious, honest man. T h e remains 
' were bur ied th i s m o r n i n g at Oak 
.'LL**.! 
^ C S T A B L I S M C D 1864. 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL 1NSURANI 
I .partake several days 
Cnkegiving 
Bargains. 
We don't U K tbe word often, but 
tn connection witb these blanket*, 
which we offer for ao little money, 
t h en is no other word wbieh le half 
so expressive. Look at tbeee specials: 
10-4 large aiie wbiU cotton blan-
ket* fur 69c the pair. 
Extra flue half-wool blankets, the 
1 usually sold fur $11.40, at t i . M 
—• pain 
'j, 11-4 Betden Blsukets. made of flue 
soft material, weight 6 '> pouade, 
for $176 tbe pair. 
Our 11-4 Golden Bod blankeU. 
all-wool, weighing 6.'a lbs., can't be 
matched at the price, $4.98. 
Nice heavy gray blankets at $1.15 
each. 
Ked medicated blanket, for $3.60 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v i h i l T C o a l 
For Women. 
Good flc-ccd vcaU for 19c. 
.Heavy llceced vesta and pan;-, u 
era aad natural co lon for t t c . 
Extra b-avy fleeced vests snd pants 
tor 4 »c ca h 
Natural wool gray vesta and pants 
for 60c each. 
The celebrated Oneita union suits 
are far rbeed of all others for ooni-
fort and durability. We offer tbeui 
at 98c each. 
For Men. 
" Heavy white cotton undershir11j 
aad canton flannel drawers for ^ OCJ 
each. 
Heavy weight, fine. soft, mer dd 
sells and drawers at 50c. They will 
cost you 75c anywbeie else. 
Al l wool, natural, aod led flannel 
Sh'-teaod drawers at 98c each. 
HI lYUri ItmL. Tiliplm U 13 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
Mitropolis Clippings lor Kindlinf. . 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known baker lately ol 
H . Gockel's, has bought tbe 
stock and fixtures of J. H. 
Thompson, the bakery on 
SEVENTH I NO WASHIK6T0N, 
and will 
ss tbe 
henceforth be kr.own 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many riends. and will no 
doubt prove successful in his 
new undertaking.* Give him a 
share of your [latronsge. 
Cloaks Last. 
But by no means le^st, for the cold 
wave Is giving new life to onr buying 
aad selling. Jaunty Jjckala foi 
children and ladies a»e (tiled high ou 
ant tables. Capes, too. leccive de-
ferred alien, ion. How ere tot 
items, one from each cl. s ? 
Iafants' fancy lUnuelelrf clon> ; 
with fur irimmiog for 98c. 
Clilklrsn's and missel '-jacke.s 
stylishly made from blue and 'orot n 
cheviots, for $1.63. 
Heavy cloth capes a.th .'ur tr'.rn-
ming for $3.98. 
Latest style in tan covert cloth 
jackets with silk velvet collar for 
$$.98. 
In Comforts. 
W s have a dessa s.yle» that d- -
serve a:tentioa; well a.uBcd, ro.t 
aad neatly made from Ue tiucst to 
the cfceupe-t; we quote just foot" 
items and the pi ice, should ms'.e vou 
f r i A buyer*: 
Good a.ae and weight, wo >1 $'le 1 
comfort, fat -Ua . 
Large, extra heavy, wool Blletl 
comfort* for 98c. 
Extra else, coltoa filled comfm t» , 
made of saline; a remarkable valve 
for the price. $1.59. 
_ Eiderdown comforts, tbe k ;nd that 
'a l ly sold for $5, now offered for 
Underwear For 
Winter 
Getting busier every day in this 
important stock. 
Time to thange to the warm, heavy 
weight* now. 
J f i m Department. 
Ia our ahoe.department you will 
find ua abreast of the time* with ti e 
style, quality aad price. In our pur 
chase for fall we have tried to com 
bine, so far as practicable, handsome 
good* with quality anil are therefore 
prepared to show yoa st} lish footwear 
aad quality oomblned. 
We Offer 
ChUd's kid or grain, ft to 8, 50c. 
Better ooe, same size, 69c. 
Child * kid 8 L . tip, 8 to 11, 75c. 
Mi**ee Same l l f to 2 $1.00, 
K A N G A R O O C A L F . 
This ia an elegant shoe for *chool 
use 8 ) to 11 at $1 00, and 1 1 * to 
Z at 11.25 
L I T T L E G E N T S L A C K . 
We ahow an extra g jod ahoe, aire 9 ) 
te 1 3 * , at $1 S5. 
B U N K E R H I L L SCHOOL SHOR 
We have aoltl thi* *boe for ten 
year*, and aa evidence from aervice 
given'in the peat are good wearer* 
S| to 11, $1: 11 to 2, $1.25 
B O Y S ! BOYSI 
» s f _ * * e showing s line specially 
i s for boys. Heavy and aervice 
da. 
Our general line is full of value 
bat mention as special bargains until 
closed— 
$1.00 buys Ladiss' Dongola Cot) 
grees; former price, $2 7$ to $4. 
$2 00 buys Man a calf welt, late 
only. Cheap at $2 76. -
$1.60 buya Man'* extra heavy aole 
and U p Cheap at $2. 
Bear in mind our *boe repair *bop. 
We hav* an artiat on thi* work, 
which we deliver to any add res* In 
th* city, or drop u* * poatal and we 
will call for and return all repair 
work. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
W o r k Has Begun. 
Tbe foundation for the new dry 
bouse st Ihe McKinnev . veneering 
trorks wa* begun -yeatcrdav, and tbe 
. i v mill i* busily engaged in turning 
out the framing limbers for the build-
iug. . 
Bnog us yt-ur doctor* prescrip-
tions and have them csrefully and 
promptly tilled with pure drugs. 
OKBI.'-CBLAK'jEK A W.l . tBB, 
y , uggi- '" Fifth *nd Bioadway. 7l 
Koticuilo Tonic Slops 
beadicbcs. backache* and pain*. 1 .y 
t. A $1 bottle for Joe. Oh.ce 110 
jsjulb Third St. 
G o to.tlie Richmond Cafe for a 25 
ceut dinner. 
W a r n i n g . 
Mr. L . Trice antl Mr. P. L. No-
ble are my only authorised repre-
sentatives soliciting for flash light 
fotografs. All other* claiming 




W . G . MCFAODKN. 
PERSONALS. 
Doa K i ' l ed . 
A black dog belonging to Mr. Bob 
Noble was run over by * Rowland-
towu car Irst right on North Fourth 
street. I t was killed by Statiouman 
Ed McCormick. 
Assignee's Sale. 
l i en 's audT>ovs*~ clothing,-
ca [ » antl furnishing gooda, musical 
instruments, guns, aud pistol*, will-
be closed out regardless tjf coet. 
No. 106 S. * c o o d St. Cohen's stand. 
n20 tf J V. G t i w , Assignee. 
Best wot. I water bucket only 10c 
*t Hawkin* A Co's New Racket 
Store. 
New Dry l i « o d » s tore . 
Mr. G . D. Palmer, of Mayfle! 1_, 
has locatetl in this city antl has 
opened s dry (foods »nd notion store, 
st 125 Broadway, antl will be pleased 
to have the iwlronage of the |ieuple 
of Paducah. _ n U M 
Local on Th i r d 
Owing to tbe crowded condition of 
our local column* there ei l l l>e found 
considerable local matter on aecond 
P*ge 
An Klcgaut Piece of lurn l turc . 
That medicine case given free to cue-
Roy McKinney i* in from Eat-
tawa. 
Mr. George Lang»V*ff returned at 
on from Louiaville. 
Mr Wbitfleltl Russell returned al 
noon from New York. 
Mr. Sol Dreyfuss left thi* after-
noon for Miwiasippi. 
Dr. P . G . Reed *od Prof Avery 
Reed have ieturwd from Mayfieid. 
Dr. A. H. Edwards went to Mem-
phis todsy on prcfeesional business. 
Council-nan Barne* and Mr. Pat 
Halloran went to Memphi* thi* morn-
mr 
Judge C. H. Thomas and wife left 
at noon for Bard well on a aeveral 
day*' viait. -
Mia* Ethel Fioley, » t the old 
Buckner place in the Weet End, ia 
seriously ilL 
Dr. Richard Walker and Mr. E 
W. Vaughn have returned from a 
hcut at Reelfoot. 
Mrs. L . M. Woodville, is visiting 
ber son, Mr. J. M. Walton, at Eighth 
and Jefferson. 
Dr. W. S. Graves returned to Dy-
cusburg this morning, after a visit to 
hi* son, Dr. Grave*. 
Mr. W . 8. Dean aad daughter 
Miss Ste'la, left today for PltU'oc-g, 
a'ter a viait to relative* here. 
Rev. Clay Roberta returned to 
Mayfieid tide afternoon to fill hi* 
pulpit *t tbe Baptist church 
TOW. 
Mr. Claude Moody, of Louiaville, 
son of Rev. Dr. Moody, once peator 
of lb* First Baptist church ia visitirs 
friend* here. / 
— Mr* W . L . Burnett; accompanied 
by Mr. G u Burnett * little twin*, 
left this afternoon for Tenneeaee 
spend several day*. 
Mr*..J. W. Hawkins and little 
daughter, Emilr of Georgetown, ar-
rived thia morning on a viait to Rev. 
W. H . Pinkerton and family 
Mrs. L . Buchheimer, Mia. Joe 
Dreyfuss sad Miss Roes 
mer left this afternoon for their home 
ia Kansas City, after a visit to rel 
alive*. 
Masters Cleveland and Lemao 
Like, of the Louiaville Maadbic 
home. wflT drrfv* thia evening on t 
visit to their mother, Mrs. Finia Ru 
dolph. 
" P U R C H A S E D S l L E N i . E . " 
Tbe Ladies' A id Society of the t . 
church will meet Monday at $:S0 
in. with Mrs Syke*. over tbe 
Western I'niou Telegraph otflce on 
Broadway near Second slreet. 
The C. K. society of the First 
Presbyterian church will meet to-
morrow evening at 6:30 o clock. 
Subject: ' Some blee.ings often for-
gotten," ( a Thanksgiving topic. ) Al l 





o M l a o . 
Meddled W i th Her Af fa i r* . 
.Y i cky Bennett. colored, claim* 
that Vina Dance was " fneddl in" 
wid her fambly af fa irs. " She used 
very provoking language towards her 
in retaliation, aud »as arrested for 
it. The c*se was continued until 
Monday. 
Ever)' person who ever used Dr. 
Bell'a l*ine Tar Hooey pronounee It 
the best antl quickeat cure for cough*, 
colds, grip, lung and bronchial 
trouble*. I l is * hartnlee* guaranla/j*everal lot* 
sgsinst sleepless nights. One (Toee 
stops the cough. All druggist* sell ^ 
it. Sold by Oehlschlaeger A Walker. ^ t t l e 
At the Opera Houae T o n i g h t . - L i -
l i e s ' Fine Cloak Given A w a y . 
Tbe Spooner Dramatic Company 
will cloee their engagement al Mop 
lon'a Opera House tonight, present-
ing the new play, "Purchased Si-
lence. ' ' Tbe drawing for a fine cloak 
will come off tonight. All those 
holding number* to tbe drawi 
must bring tbfm in tonight, r.s 
holder ot tbe lucky number muat be 
in the audience. 
0ft the beat. SL Bernard Cojal, 
8t. Bernard Silver Coke, Pitts-
burgh Coal antl Anthracite Coal 
from the 8t. Bernard Coal Co., 
incorporated, 42:1 Broadway 
r ^ - t r r ^ ^ r ^ ^ ' p h o n c N o . 
F J R « 7 , 0 0 « . 
Bonk of Fi led bv the 
Lobisvil le. 
Thi* sfterooon th* president and 
vice president of tbe Bank of Louia-
ville tiled a suit *g*.n*t Tuomas S. 
Hay*, formerly p r e s e n t of the Land, 
Coal A iron Company, for $7000'ot> 
three promi*orv note* dated Fed. 27. 
18K3, for $5500, $1000 and $500, 
res pec lively. 
The suit asks Ibftt * mortgage on 
be foreclosed to satisfy 
let aw _ 
• resent to you my bonJT the 
li vi og Con federate* 
C H I KCH N0T1CKS . 
inest and Cheapest 
Pltlstarit Cokt. 
The uaual services will be con-
ducted at tbe Cuoaber'aud Preeby-
terian church tomorrow ,-ltv Hie pi 
lor. A t 3:00 p. m Mi. C'tappell 
will preech in the shop of Mi. Wm. 
Love ju*t acioss the »Ueet from the 
marine way*. 
Firat Baptiat church, coixer of 
Fifth and Jefferson streets, services 
as follows: Sunt lay school al 9:30 a. 
Pastor W. K. Peurod will preach 
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:16 p. m All 
ill find a cordial welcome. Tb* 
protracted meeting will be continued 
all next week. 
Tbe uaual service* may be expect-
ed at the Lutheran church, 412 
South Fourth atreet. Sunday *chool 
al 9 a. m. Service* ia German at 
10:16 a. m. aad in English at 7 p. 
Subject, " H a a t e . " All cor-
dially invited to attend these ser-
vice*. 
Ser\ ces at tbe First Christian 
church aoutbeeat comer of Seventh 
aod Jefferaon street*, at 10:45 a. m 
and 7:30 p. m. Morning aubject 
The Harveat and tbe Harvesters." 
Evening subject, " A great Qu«s-
t ion." Sunday school at 9:30 a. 
Prof. McBruom *nperintendent. Ju-
nior Endeavor at 2:30 p. m. 
aior Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. Mis-
sion Sunday school on Tenth street 
between Clay and Harriaon at 2:30 
m , E. E. Bell superintendent 
A t tbe Y . M. C. A . there will be * 
very' interesting meeting Sundsy 
sfterooon. Some pbsses of tbe as-
sociation will be set fot -h which' are 
not familiarly known. These will lie 
jireeented in two *borl, pithy ad-
dresses. tbe one L-y Mr. J. D. Moc-
quot and the ot'ber by Mr. D. M 
r'lourooy. A full attendance uf the 
member* and all men interested 
the_ aasocial ion are expected. The 
meeting begins at f o'clock. Junior 
meeting at 3 o'clock. 
Try tbe old reliable 8t. Bernard 
Coal and fret the betit, if yoa want 
<he uiost burn for tbe money. 8t 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
423 Broadway. Telephone N*m«. 





Aud all other kinds of XNIVES at 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
81S-324 BKOADWAY PADUCAH, KY. 
XSioa or BIG HATCHET,) 
Wn. Ka i i i * . 
As manager of our special sale depart-
ment, I wish to say that we are at pres-
ent opening up a shipment of our famous 
"Kimball Pianos and Organs," in the 
Campbell Building, No. 430 Broadway, 
opposite the Palmer House. 
Our elegant quarters will be a place, 
we trust, to be admired by the music-
loving people of the city during our holi-
day special sale. Watch the papers and 
attend all of our "Musicales." 
Respt., 
W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 




Manager Special IIy lit lav Sale. 
Eades k Lehnhard, 
Kentuc y a n d Anthracite GoaS. 
LUMP - - - 10c 
EGG 9c 
NUT 9c 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.25 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. -
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
ARRIVAL OF 
Prof. W. J, Martin, 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey cure* 
coughs for young and okl. Most 
cough medicines simplv help* you 
cough. Dr. Bel 's Pine Tar Honey 
tielp* you not to cough. See the 
difference ? Would you like to try 
il? 25 cent* gets you tbe biggest 
quarter bottle of cough medicine you 
ever saw. It U particularly yaluable 
for those who can not siadd the 
•train of coughing. Ask your drug-
giat for it. Take no *ub*titute. 
There ia nothing as gtod a* Dr. Bell's 
Pine Tar Honey. Sold by Oehlscb 





S l a t e 
Writiag 
Midiva. 
The World's Greatest Medium and Hypnotist, 
Has located at the Parlors of the Palmer 




Apply 406, South Fourth 
If 
l l l ckorv Stove Wood . h " n ( , r of s grest people, thai 
For nice stove wood telephone 29 » » J°'n you lo 
$1 per loatl. tf " " f • " » " » » f f 0 0 " . b * n D e ' 
OBKI KIVKH 8 ro c s a m His Co.t™ >» c « u « h t UP l l M Amerlos 
For a nice commercial luncb go to 
Ibe New Richmond liar from 9 a. I 
to 12 m. n l7t l3 . 
A Curd From Cook B r o V 
A local fotogtapher. whose agent j 
were once with Cook Bro'a.. original 
flash light fotigrapbers m Pailucah, 
and who cad piobably not rely on his 
own work lo obtain orders, sdver-
tises that all oliiers except the.ie 
.foresaid agent* representing them-
. Ives ** solicitors for hi* flashlight 
• ' f o togra fy " are fractla. 
4 While not aware that any other 
two-agent* have been tliua representing 
•t iaor mlsrepresen.ing themselves, in 
we wiab to wa.-n 
' t from the table 5md held it .bove f 
h«.,l^ .nH w . Inin with .11 Of m i l |>eople, a* We *i P i - o m p t I K I i v . r y eat I ) , a n d e Jo yon all
Can lie aecured by favoring u* witho love that flag in a*yiog t h » l . by 
y o u r doctor'* prescription* or ordetid s help, there shal l never come 
for anyth ng iu tbe drug line. Oecl-|t one blot or stain ; that as long 
schlaeger A W*lker. 
and Broadway. 
ec 
druggist*. F i f t i 
nl 114 
F o r Sale or Rent, 
The t wo-story liou*e next door to W 
¥ P*xton * resilience. Apply to 
F M Fisnxa, 
If or K. II. PiHtTiaa. Ag. , 
[he ages remain that flag v t i l 
moat proud aod potent ein-
of human freedoig in all " 
Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips. 
T h e Mevlva ls . 
Another revival will begin in tbe 
city tomorrow. It will lie at tiie 
Firat Christian church antl Rev. W. 
H. Pinkerton will lie sssiste.1 lit 
Rev. E. L. Powell, pastor of tut 
Flrat Christian church in Ixwi'-siille. 
Rev. Powell ie an able mlniater and 
will no doubt do much gnod. 
F l e e person > were atldetl to tbe 
amberahip *t the Flrat 
night Rev. Robert* 
(Other good sermon and 
I W May Held to Oil his 
-nlnlt Sunday bat Monday will 
I • . , . 
awklna 
lie large audience arose as 01 
i ami fairly wsut wild witb st -
lisstn. Okl aoldier*. with *nc ty 
ven and hobbling on crutch**, 
Cireui t C^iurt. tetl forward witb tears atre*r.,in 
Court adjournctl *t no,«i, tbe caae J u « ' r cbeeck* ami greete.1 lis. 
of Phillip Hauei. guardian, a ; ; * i n . t " " f o e - Geo. Gordon WM mu< h 
S*in Houston aiiministialor, It'ing'-'tetl 
on trial at atljouimuenL 
people, aa we a.e informed that 
Alheaample* of flaehlight* exhibited 
tbeeby the*e "artist* *nd original" 
not agent* for Ibe said local " fotogra-
doulpber" are the work of Cook Broe. 
Ibe <This fact Itself ia a high compliment, 
uent but by exhibiting these sample* as 
char the work of the local ' - fotograpber." 
the they are obtaining orders under 
T false pretense* 
tend- We *re making * big holiday 
coultoffer. 
a l l * Wait till you see Cook Bra*., or 
P adtlrese 400 S. Third. 
•Tw»t Nose for IM^asew. 
. . For Drunkienne**. 
Hsiriatin Armory wa. arrested this 
afternoon at Ninth and Coart streets 
jtiy OITtcer Frank K*kcr for drunken-
Iness. 
Advertise in the Si K. There is s 
very Urge part of tbe po|iu!*tion of 
Paducah vou can reach in no other 
war. The Si * haa a circulation 
equal to if/not larger than any other 
pe|ier in the city, and .lon'i youfor-get IL 
. A Card. 
We, the underaigtied. dreire Ui re-
turn our tbanka to C*pt. Koger *nd 
family, ami th* officer* of tbe .teamt r 
Clyde for their klndne s-snd courts*-
ous attention to us on our pleasant 
trip to St. Itoui* to attend tbe Na-
tional W. C. T . U- convention. 
Ma*. Rowasa Hivac*, 
Mas W L. Bran, 




Do \ on W a n t fcniplovnienil -
Tlie Si * want* * live, energetic 
man to canv*** in the country for tbe 
l'Aiit c.tt St s. A liberal offer will 
lie made to the right man. Call on 
or address at once the 
Sua Pi SLiaBivu Co., 
P*ducali, Ky. 
Notice to Taxpaye r * . 
The last tlay for pavment of city 
laxe* before the |ienalty goes tin is 
Nov. 30. After tfist date there will 
lie a |ienaity of 5 |.-r cent, tmice at 
H Weille A Soo's, 411 Broatlway 
off ice hour* from « s. m to 12 m. 
and from I p. m. to 4 p. m. every 
day antl oa Ssturdsy from 6 p. m. 
lo I) p. m. In aildition. 
F. >V. k.TTKK."-its, JR., 
nl9tf - C K j Tax Collector. 
Ha l l In Jail. 
Officer Jones returned this after-
noon with Hall tbe thief an account 
of whose exploit* la given elaewhere, 
witl a large quantity of the good* 
atolen from Mr. Wisdom's residence. 
Hall was coo.mi.led to j . i l to *walt 
an examining t -a'. 
The preltiest ami cheapest oil 
cloth at New Racket Store oo'y I6c 
per yard. 
Good lamp chimneys only 6c at the 
New Racket S l o e . 
SPECIAL NOTICE. Pi of M: J t »l g .v « a a«i.e« f hia »<.o<ler-fp( e iiei i i.iikicuU fct ibt* o(>era boitae bcxv 
week, commencing Wei)ne day tbe JilU. on lu ainl 25 r t a . i 
Tosiiire e^rdetK* m'M be «faM**u>»*!iit % mi loe de»<l i^»uru ami guit'e .be 
living, followed by U'JU of »o-cai'< U miud-rea<Jing and û  ,»uOii*ni. 
Truihfal In tab v**dlet on*. .*-< 4bi« Id b • 
•dvtua." No ia*tie- wuat . .o . i^ yon »*ia. 
b»»e W ) u « i » or•i.toe . com*- a-M he t 
hui««« y ua. HR«iiiHa;I>II a CAT MI J * 
••fetMK* Ui-n bouui i«we. i* t>V Ua • >1 
io'.C%tlll«St !»/ tiM ft «Sj*. »r«*«tc*l fa^U't r*s .too 
)«Dll*l geiM ullf f » Itte 'i'*IB(Xit >.•. 4J 11'U 
10 Um ton'< < u<' ilioukl «>i kwcUv Jw .u 
ci-J ,nd« * for i*oe i«"c>c pa'ans*.̂  a^uoi-
t i * . « ajd • .itil'tr kumin' J*. 
y fro'. Mk .Iu .in* b. i l lUalsUofM ,>o'r • 
• lou, avlsaKM lt-di.rd by ibe pf«- J a 
TWO "OAITLRFMI" aa ia* M<R-1 RMU SP» -
Oluiu aid rrojaav, iua/ o> u >%ul 
•j. 4.rHa a a. MI. io a p. m.dRij a.'f Mm-1, 
T «/. Mart.» • out :aoo-d anu it i ti - t-ujo 
au/x>»nea'«ara ••• »nBU .rnt .. ue* or h-
;U NI*T WORK FCT<«J BSAVE won BIN LETE KIAH' N 
of u-t prww aud prop**-. 
HoO(»t (carlaM aud ca|U >i«. b« m tb« o 
moti am of ibe day. Be fall* p <de 
eiaudn !eT4vti»lb e | ui.|i«a be K jrt^t*.' 'o 
uj tbe retBj a ik*li e -. uvrrd w . fi a >d 
be will t y bis t*». io be* tl'o e wo qnwd baip. 
aod ad v .e i no e »bo need ao •«•$ a in do a I 
11 bia po.Tr to ab«n al* I » hi nt-. e-< e a 
nlA'uly and Iu toielale t. j.-A^e bow io gaiu 
ba^. «m hod p.otpc »< U> o " « i « 
uio s wo ider ri And I f i< avieJgeu .o 0e .. 
tbe u'teeal" o.der, »t»t n .oe .o aa. t JOl* 
curio-.y oily >ut late )̂ed m> p .re ibte* » i u 
•eek tue tiatb a perm a j^ni b n«-m !(• doea 
not ca*«.' to tbe NUI«JI >t < .IOOJI ol tbe L̂  .OI^ut^ 
and r etlulooa p*. >e. i.'yoa a-e la «VonM that 
b» «»a anii » il p* orj* aM be rka'it». fre' 
I j j to c.11 and be wUI tie* 
a n o «• m B . i al p>oof ot bik 
jatwer bi 1 yoa l>*r* arer ow 
'.'•in mor.al wan 
1 mv <aje, »<c arm, de-tb* rba^v»s 
rela, iM oatsei. wp. «tloa*. 'aw«nl a, i..ial 
4V» »>actH*)-. w-ija, d«̂ da. morigai.«« 
'"»» t»-- ao ent fi'ends mterfi you. If jrn« 
e to Jlr I®.. I) ea'cceaa al. It £oj dw«irf »» 
h..«e yot'r dmuee .'-f iioun «a iiiount* yi!.u 
'or» »«»VU 
ted 1 ilo 
n .itt.errr may » 
•eo.- mo o .««*<* i euetn a« 
aUuacb f r hL. - . i a COTl 
i your l.oaib'e, .>rf*pk-1o-ja or 
CAVL ON TB H GIKTrD M i l 
A -KI be. w MC ' 70a tw»» bapp'.e-. w 
AOU oolde iftaj erer oe Mount v ». 
o 0 p. m. da-l .• and Ktiuday N B.—ta.V 
ac* ffaa.aasaad vr »o pay A>| bealvx 
•sar Ml and coafdentia'. I ar'o -a' so arra 1/ 
that you can we*', ro Maki 
.,»iidr"(*. A. i iorea' lda' » n diy Pf»|. 
. rale no at lent̂ ou paid to tovta n aiieaa »i l I DC Ward 
f r <* li a >d aj fro eranr Hart n ta th 
on r ui.-<lln,n In tba * arfo baa aupea • 
viore tbe idoo P»vcb«c Reeearcb r.te .91 
aa well aa ib« li mtoii aod LH»a. v I Mr n jee <.t 
a^ie aatl ia en.ota^ uy all Oxnm. l'eail 
monUta and dfp'oraaa m * oa 0 e !n b a o«ce 
PITH AND POINT. - Why He Rejrn-t — An ok! 9eo«rh 
limn who bad been a lonjr time In th* 
eoloniea paid a riait to hh$ "natlra glen," 
and, meetinir ao old ar%oolfollow. 
aat down to have a chat about okl tlm^e 
and old acqunintanoMi. In the eourar 
of tbe con-eraatl^n the aJ raa^ r hap 
prned <0 oak \1iont a certain Genrdto 
lit Kay. "Ile'a dead Iang ago," aald hie 
friend, "an* Til nerer ceaae rejfrettin' 
him na Inng na I lie^** "Dear me! Had 
you «och a jrreat respect foe him a* thatf "N"*, nal It waana' oei'y reapec' 
1 had for humel'. but I married hit 
wi<h»w.M—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Save the C o u n t r y , <Ioixl l *eople . 
Senator Butler hoMemiitetl an a<) 
dreaa to tbe country in which' be de-
clares that tbe duty of the bonr ia 
" t o re<leem a l»etraye<l republic aad 
reatore prowpeiily to an oppreaaed 
people." Biiiler's manner clear'y 
Ihdicatea that if be can't get anjbod.r 
e)*# to taokle tbf Job lie will Mil «• 
and do it Wro«elf.—New York Ma ! 
—Melud—"Ia It true that you are foing to marry an American?" 'Ia Qra«e—"Quite true; quite true." "What la ber nanier Har«o»t the leaot kiea, me boy."—Indianapolis JOUHMU. 
—AdoJphua— n Wonder If Mlaa Sharpe la miylng me. or if the is really jone on mer' Theodore—"Why, what 
did ahe aajT Adolpbua aaM I 
would alwaya t* freeh in her memory." - Uoaton Tran script. 
—"I *iell hare to glee up frolng on the ate*e " "Why ao?" "My hair la eomlnf out In handful*." "1 ilon'tuM 
what—" "Pretty aoon my trnlner will be unable to drag me about tbe floof."— Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
—"Oh, mamma, cried Utile France*, "there are tavo new dear little kittena In a box ikmn In the laundry with the eld eat." "Are there, dmrT" "Yea, mamma, and thia tear's atyle of kit-tens > black, trimmed with white."— Ilarper's Itaaar. 
—"Terhapa you can guess my mis-
sion." said the raporter, after tiie states 
had read tbe proffered cird. wheat " ' ' i tmalliH 
bars called te ascertain what sort of which wheat pisfcla 
How Hrrak Wnr 'Ue" (la Trwala. 
Mr. Iiryan to tbaTmats- Too f. Jlowa 
arc not in it with ins. You think you're 
doing tfrvn* things when you put «p 
the price of on© thlnf at a Urn* -sad 
You rr% mill I a for it basi^i^ Ihat n o 
Ht tl«• al I ver -trurt scheoM pu t a up prl#a 
00 everything at once, aad I make ~ 
think we're «l"lng Vm a faeor. Yi 
Iowa ore too slow. 
Clear Hutu Filler 6c. • > ^ 
ASK FOB 
Cigar 
Don't R e a d This, 
But if y..u do SI..I iiee.1 work go lo the McCLF .AN S T U D I O for 
F I N E P H O T O G R A P H S aod P L A T 1 N O T T P E 8 . 1 alao maks 
a *|ietialty of large c m o o , water color, *l*o |ia*tel. The only 
man in tbe city making the C R Y j J T A L T Y P K PboUigra|ih*. 
105 Itroailway. C. P McCLEAN. 
S C H O O L S H O E S 
Now Ready. Best Sorts -SMALLE8T Pricas. 
»Te are going to aell our Clulthen's Slniea at the V E R Y 
SMALLEST rKOFIT. 
We wai I lo draw >our children's trade we want roar children lo grow 
up in our Slioae. then tbey will trade with ua all their live* If you are 
not.trading with us. a.k in* of eur cuilomert *b>ut our Shoe*, and about 
our way of treating our client*—and their feet 
licor^e Bernhard. _ 
EsraaLiaiiKii INOS 
W I L L I R M N R G B L . 
TMC LCADING JCVvCLER. 
Diamonds, Watches, blocks, 
flflE JEWELRY *ND SPECTACLES. 
F INE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broatlway snd Third Streets. P A D U C A H , S T . 
- -
A Gold Crown 
la rather to be cbiaen than s grest toothache. Oui crown and 
bridge work is of the very liest material, antl constructed in the rnoet 
skillful manner, insuring beauty antl durability. Our prices are 
made to suit hard time* or good times and are payable either in gold 
or ailver. E*pe.ial attention pant to the c a n of children'* teeth, 
and we warrant all car work. 
Over Lang's Drug Store. 
First-Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
DOES Y O U R W A T C H STOP? 
18 Y O U R W A T C H U N R K L I A B I . K ? 
C A N ' T YOU G E T Yot a W A T C H C L O f j E L Y R E G U L A T E D ? 
Hse Your Wstch lken He|iaired by OCliere and Does Not Give 
Satisfaction > " 
I f you are having trouble erlth your time piece bring it In J O H l l J . 
BLF. ICH'S Jewelry Store, let ua examlas-lt f.T you, aad - -oa have a 
watch that can be made a good Urn*piece we will tell yoo eo. We do a M 
claim to he the cbeapeat watch rspalrera la towa. at the start, bat we do 
cl*lm to have TOT. BUST watchmaker*, j i v e you tbe beet satisfaction and 
ie cbeapeat to you ia the long ma. To give satisfaction with ( m . 
watch woW I* our special prUta, , 
B L E I C H . 
